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ABSTRACT 

Heats of reaction, at 25°, in the liquid phase have been 

measured in an adiabatic reaction calorimeter. 

The heat of hydrolysis of liquid silioon tetraohloride in an 

excess of aqueous hydrofluoric acid has been measured. This datum 

has been used to calculate ~fO(SiC14' liq.) ' = -170.2! 0.8 koal./mole. 

The mean bond dissociation energy, n(Si-Cl) = 97.2 ! 0.7 kcal./mole, 

is derived, together with the heat of formation of the radioal, 

~fO(SiC13' g) = 86.1 + 4.8 kcal./mole. 

The heats of hydrolysis of trimethylohlorsilane in water, 

and of hexamethyldisilazane in an aqueous soluti~n of excess hydrogen 

chloride have been measured. These data are used to caloulate the 

values 6Hf
O

(Me
3
SiCl, liq.) = -97.50! 1.37 kcal./mole and 

6Hfo[(Me3Si)~H, liq.] = -123.76.:t ~' .40 kcal./mole. These values , 

together with other heats of formation are used to derive bond 

dissooiation energies for bonds involving silioon atoms. 

The heats of reacticn between bromine, in carbon tetrachloride, 

and two forms of arsenic (oryst., a, rhomb.) and (amorph., (3) to give 

arsenic tribromide in solution have been measured. The heat of 

formation, ~fO(AsBr3' oryst.) = -47.57 .:t 0.10 kcal./mole, and the 

heat of transition, ~ = +3.24! 0.03 kcal./s.-atom, for the process 

As(cryst., a, rhomb.) ~ As(amorph., (3) have been oaloulated. The 

heats of hydrolysis of arsenic tribromide, arsenious oxide, and 



arsenic oxide in an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide., and the 

heat of oxidation of sodium arsenite to sodiu~ arsenate , using liquid 

bromine, have also been measured . The data are used to calculate the 

following heats of formation: 6lif o(AS20
3

, cryat., octa.) = -160.30 ~ 

0.22; 6lif O(AS205, cryst.) = -222.14! 0.35; ~fo(NaA802' in 64 NaOH, 

2000 H20] (liq.) = -164.57 ! 0.20; ~fO[Na3As04 ' in 60 NaOH, 2002 H20] 

(Hq.) = -389.97 ~ 0.30 kcal./mole. 

The heat of combustion of arsenic (cryst., a, rhomb.) has 

been measured in a lotating-bomb calorimeter and used to derive 

lllir O(As20
3

, cryst., octa.) = -160.14 ~ 1 .60 kcal./mole. 

The mean bond dissociation energy n(As-o) = 77.6! 0 .1 kcal./ 

mole is calculated for arsenious oxide . 

An appendix on the heat of combustion of cyclo-octadecanonaene, 

([18]-annulene), is also included. 
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CHAPl'ER I 

Intr od.uct ion 

All chemical and physical prooesses involve energy changes, 

and it is those energy changes which aocompany ohanges of state and 

chemical reaotions which constitute the subject matter of thermo-

chemistry. 

In order to derive useful ~~ermochemical data of a system it 

is neoessary to refer the energy content of the system to some 

reference state in which the energy content is arbitrarily set equal 

to zero. For this purpose it is assumed that the heat contents of 

elements, in their standard states, is zero. 

The standard state of an element is the naturally ooourring 

o isotopic mixture· of the element at 25 C and 1 atm. pressure, or 

unit fugacity for a gas. Similarly the standard state of a oompound 

is that state in which the compound normally exists at 250 C and 1 atm . 

pressure. Where two or more allotropic forms of an element exist, 

or where there is more than one crystalline form of a compound, one 

of these has generally been agreed to be the standard state. 

o Thus .the standard heat of formation, tuif ' of a compound may 

be defined as the change in heat content in forming one mole of the 

compound, in its standard state, from its constituent elements in 

their standard states. The standard state values are denoted by the 

o 0 
superscript Thus, tili is the change in heat oontent under 
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standard conditions. For compounds which are not gases in their standard 

states it is sometimes useful to know the heat of formation of the 

compound in the gaseous state. This may be calculated by incorporating 

the molar latent heat of vaporisation in the case of a liquid, or of 

sublimation, where the compound is a solid. The molar latent heat may 

be defined as the change in heat content, at 25°C, 1 atm. pressure, for 

the process liquid ~ gas and is denoted by 6H ; for solid ~ liquid, vap. 

till • and for solid ~ gas, 6H b • 
fusion' su • 

The heat of formation of 

a gaseous compound 6Hf O(g), is given by the sum 6Hf o(liQ.) + 6H • 
vap. 

In general terms the heat of any reaotion may be equated to 

the difference between the sum of the heats of formation of the produots 

and the sum of the heats of formation of the reactants, i.e, 

From a knowledge of the heat of a reaotion, in which all the partioipants 

except one have known heats of formation, the heat of formation of the 

remaining compound may be calculated using Hess's Law. 

In a reaction AB ~ A + B, the products A and B may be either 

molecules, atoms or radicals. If they are atoms , then the terms 6H
f

o(A, g) 

and 6Hf
O(B, g) are the heats of formation of the atoms (sometimes called 

the heat of atomisation of the element) which is defined as the change in 

heat content when ~ne gram-atom of the element, in its standard state, 

o is converted into free atoms, in their ground-state at 25 C, 1 atm. 

pressure. If on the other hand the produots A and B are radicals then 

the terms 6Hf
o
(A, g) and 6Hf O(B, g) refer to the heats of formation of 
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the radioals. 

Using these terms it now becomes possible to calculate bond 

dissociation energies from the relationship 

for the gas-phase reaction AB ~ A + B. The bond dissooiation energy 

D O(A - B) of the bond (A - B) is defined as the energy Change 6E 0, at o 0 

absolute zero of temperature, in the ideal gas state, for the reaotion 

AB ~ A + B, the products being in their ground states. The subscript 
o 

refers to the zero'th vibrational level of the molecule. Often, the 

o change in heat content, 6H, at 25 e, of this reaction has been used as a 

measure of the dissociation energy, designated D, to avoid confusion 

o Generally, these W10 values, Do and D do not differ 

!reatly, many of the data obtained by measurement of the latter quantity 

are not sufficiently precise to warrant the correction, for which in many 

cases the heat oapacity information is often lacking. 

If we consider the molecule AB , for the gas-phase reaotion x 

AB ~ A + xB where x(A 
x 

- B) bonds are broken, the heat of the reaction 

is xn(A - B). Here, D(A - B) is the mean bond dissociation energy. 

This mean value is not necessarily the same as the energy required to 

remove the first or subsequent groups, since there may be different 

energies of reorganisation of the radical remaining after removal 

of each B group. 

Similarly, the bond dissooiation energy of a bond between given 

atoms may vary considerably amongst molecules oontaining this bond, 
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since the bond may differ in character from moleoule to moleoule. 

Two types of methods for determining bond dissooiation energies 

can be distinguished. One is to determine the energy ohange for the 

reaction AB ~ A + B either direotly or by way of a set of equilibrium 

measurements . The other method is to measure the rate of some prooess 

and relate it to thermodynamio properties by an assumption about the 

meohanism of the prooess. More speoifioally, some of the experimental 

methods whioh have been used are (a) thermal equilibrill, (b) kinetio, 

(c) eleotron impa.ot, (a) speotrosoopic, and (e) the oalorimetrio 

method. The general outlines of these methods are a.s follows. 

(a) Thermal Equilibria. 

The heat of dissociation ma.y be deduoed thermodynamically if 

the equilibrium oonoentrations of AB, A and B are }mown over a range 

of temperature. Using the Van't Haff isaohore, 

1 6H 
a graph of h, K against T may be plotted, whose slhope is-r-. This 

method suf'fers the disadvantage that a large temperature range is 

requ:ired. It is neoessary to oaloulate 6H , the heat of dissociation 
° 

at OaK, from ~ at high temperature. 

It is also possible to derive 6H fram equilibrium measurements 

at one temperature provided the entropy ohange is known, using 

• 6( GO _ H 0) 
. 4) 

-RlnIC = T 

~o 
o 

+rr- ' 
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M..GO _ H 0) 
o where is the "free energy function" whioh may be oalculated 

T 
from moleoular data by the methods of quantum statistical meohanios . 

The inherent difficulty in these methods lies in t he determination 

of the ooncentrations, which often oannot be measured direotly. 

Experimental techniques have involved, for example , reenometrio, 

effusion and equilibrium flow methods. 

Daris, Anthrop and. Searoy1 measured the vapour pressures of 

both silicon and silicon carbide using Knudsel1 effusion cells. The 

reaotion vessel, used in this method, has a hole in it leading to 

an evaouated spaoe. The rate at which gaseous molecules pass through 

the hole depends only on the mean oomponent of velooity of the moleoules 

and the number present, and may be caloulated to be 

ap 
molecules per second, 

where a is the area of the hole, p, the pres sure, m, the mass of 1h e 

molecule, and k, the Boltzmannconstant. Combination of the data. 

measured with known entropies yielded a value of 108.4.: 3 kcal./ mole 

for the heat of sublimation of silicon to silicon atoms at 25°C, 

and a value of aH = 126.0 .: 3 kcal./mole for the reaction 

SiC(cryst., (3, cubic) .. Si(g) + C(graphite). 

(b) Kinetic Methods 

Commonly, in a kin~tic study of the reaction 

AB-+A+B 
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it is assllilled that the activa.tion energy for the recombination er 

radicals is zero, and therefore that the aotivation energy of the 

dissooiation reaotion is eqw.l to the heat of r eaction. 

szwaro2 devised a method of ensuring that complicating side 

reaotions do not confuse the kinetios of unimoleoular dissociation. He 

found that toluene reacts with many radicals thus, 

The radioals A and B, formed during a dissociation reaotion, carried 

out in a flow syst en. using toluene as carrier gas, are largely 

surrounded by toluene molecules. They reaot preferentially with the 

toluene producing the stable molecules lE and BH, thus preventing back 

reaction and possible chain reactions. Under the experimental 

conditions the benzyl radicals do not r eact in the hot zone and 

eventually dimerize outside the main reaction zone. The rate of the 

initial dissociation may be measured from the amounts of AH, BH or 

dibenzyl whioh are formed. 

Trotman-Dickenson ~ ~.3 used thisapproaoh to investigate 

the kinetios of pyrolysiS of a number of hydrazines and benzylamines. 

These workers obtained values of 57.1,51.9 and 49.6 koal./mole 

for the N - N -bond dissocie.tion energies in H~ - NH2, H~ - NHCH
3 

and 

H~ - N(CH3)2' and 59.8 and 57.7 koal./mole for D(PhCH2 - NH2) and 

D(PhCH2 - NHCH3). From these and available heats of formation, the 

values 6Hfo(NH2• g) = 39.8, 6Hr O(NHCH
3

, g) = 34.5 and ~fO(N(GH3)2) = 
29.5 keal./mole were derived. 
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(c) Electron Impact 

In this method eleotrons of known energy- are allowed to 

interact with moleoules to produce ionization and dissooiation. Under 

oertain oonditions the lowest electron energy- required to produce 

a given ion by dissooiation and ionization is equal to the sum of 

the dissooiation energy and the ionization potential Cif the fragment. 

The fragments produoed may be identified by a mass speotrometer. 

The method oan be applied to both polyatomio and diatomic moleoules, but 

for the former, identification of the prooess taking place is often 

diffioult and the required ionization potent1ala of radicals are not 

always known suffioientlyaoourately . 

Reoently, Steele, Niohols and stone4 have obtained the value 

D(G1
3
Si - Cl) = 106 ! 4 koal./mole from eleotron impact data for the 

dissooiation energy of t.~e first silioon-chlorine bond. These authors 

have also reported similar measurements on the alkyl silanes, RSili
3
, 

and alkylchlorosilanes, RSiC1
3
, (where R = Me, Et, ~, t Bu) giving 

values for the dissociation energies of oarbon - silioon bonds. 

The status of both this method and the kinetio method has 

been oritically assessed by Sehon and Szwaro .5 

(d) Speotrosoopio Methods. 

Speotrosoopy oan give values f.ar.the dissooiation ellergies 

of simple diatomic moleoules . Acourllte values may be obtained for 

a few molecules (hydrogen, oxygen, halogens) from the convergenoe limit 

of the absorption speotrum, at which the bgnds due to quantized vibrations 
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give place to a continuum. The limit corresponds to the energy at 

whioh the amplitude of the vibration beoomes so great that the atoms 

separate. The products are usually one ground-state and one exoited 

if 
atom, bUt the energy 'of excitation oan be allowed for ~ the grouna-

!'f\o..'t~ 

state energy of formation of the two atomB ~obtained. For many molecules 

the absorption bands cannot be observed, or show no oonvergenoe; a 

value for the dissociation energy oan still be obtained by extra-

polation from the bands of the observed emission speotrum. The result 

depends on the method. of extrapolation and on the number of bands that 

can be observed, and may provide only an upper limit to the true value 

of the dissociation energy. 

The dissociation energy of chlorine has been established 

spectroscopically, the absorption spectrum being mainly oontinuous. Weak 

bands have, however, been observed6,7 giving a convergenoe limit at 

20,850 .:t 20 
-1 

cm. Allowing for the excitation of the chlorine atom 

this corresponas to D(Cl - Cl) = 2.476 eVe and ~fo(Cl, g) = 28.94 kcal./ 

g.-atom. 

(e) Calorimetrio 

Direot calorimetric measurement of the heat absorbed when 

dissooiation takes place is rarely possible. In a few instanoes it is 

possible to measure the exothermic ,recombination of atoms 0r radicals. 

For example, Bichowsky and Copeland8 were able to measure the heat of 

recombination of hydrogen atoms by direot calorimetry. However, 

calorimetry contributes to the determination of dissooiation energies by 
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providing accurate heat of formation data, which may be used in 

conjunction with heats of formtion of' radicals, determined by other 

methods, to derive dissociation energies. 

From the point of view of experimental teohniques it is 

convenient to divide reactions, for which changes in heat content are 

measured, into two main types. These are (i) combustion reaotions, 

in which a compound is completely oxidised, usually by gaseous o~gen; 

and (ii) all other reactions such as hydrolysis, halogenation and 

hydrogenation. Tha teohniques are referred to as oombustion calorimetry 

and reaction calorimetry, respectively. 

The heat of oombustion, 6Hco, is the change in heat oontent 

per mole when a compound, in its standard state, reacts with oxygen to 

form gaseous carbon dioxide at 1 atm. pressure, and liquid water at 

2SoC. If elements oti~er than carbon, hydrogen and o~gen are present 

in the compound, then all other produots must also be in their standard 

states. 

This process is not realisable exaotly in praotioe, but 6H 0 oan 
o 

be derived preoisely by applying certain oorrections t o the value of 

the heat evolved, when the substance is burned in o~gen under pressure 

in a bomb. These correotions will be discussed later. 

Three main types of combustion calorimeters are in general use, 

the flame, the static-bomb, and the rotating-bomb calorimeter. 

Flame Calorimeter 

This type of oalorimeter is used to measure the heats of 
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combustion of gases or vapours, generally in oxygen, at constant pressure . 

Oxygen and the sample under investi gation are led into the 

reaction chamber through separate inlet tubes at oontrolled rates. 

The gases are ignited by a spark at the burner, and the water produced 

by the reaction is oondensed and collected in a ohamber. 

The carbon dioxide produoed is collected and weighed. This 

provides a measure of the amount of reaction. 

Rossini9 has obtained highly accurate data for tll0 reaotion 

between hydrogen and oxygen to form water in a £lame calorimeter. This 

reaction is now used to calibrate such calorimeters. 

The flame calorimeter has not been widely used but several 

important studies have been carried out with it; ~. heats of oombustion 

10 11 12 o£ carbon monoxide, methane, ethane, propane, and the butanes. 

More reoently, Pilcher, ~ !;!.13,14 have suooesstully adapted 

the flame calorimetrio t eohnique to some volatile ethers to obtain 

reliable ~oo a~d ~fo values. 

static-Bomb Calorimeter 

The modern static-bomb is based on that designed by 

Prosen and Rossini.15 The oombustion of an organio compound i8 usually 

a £ast reaction under the conditions in the bomb. The isothermal 

oalorimeter of Diokinson's16 design is suitable for the stulyof these 

fast reaotions. This calorimeter is isothermal in the limited sense 

that the external water jacKet is maintained at a oonstant temperature. 

The static-bomb calorimeter is suitable for aoourate 
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measurement of heats of combustion only when the products of 

combust-ion and thoir tharmodynrunic states oan be uniquely defined. It 

can be used for the preoise measurement of the heats of oombustion of 

oompounds containing C, H, ° o.nd/ or N. In the oaS8 ",f oompounds 

containing no other than these elements it is usual and sufficient 

to analyse the bomb gases for CO 2, and the bomb liquid for nitrio aoid . 

In gGneral, it cannot be used to obtain precise heats of combustion of 

organio compounds containing halogens, stuphur, or metals . 

However, by udopting special t eohniques (~. raising the 

pressure of oxygen in the bomb from the usual 30 atm . to 40 atm .) , 

Davies, Pope and Skinner17 burned some alkyls of tin satisfaotorily. 

They found only truces of unburnt tin (determined by weighing as less 

than 1% of the total tin oontent) in the combustion products, and only 

one oxide of tin, Sn02 , (determined by X-ray analysis). The preoision 

of their results was ~ • .:!: 0 .03%. 

Pope and Skinner18 also used a statio-bomb calorimeter to 

obtain 6Hf
o values of -48.4.:!: 0.8 and -72.7 kcal./mo1e for liquid 

Et
4

Ge and pr
4

Ge, in terms of the heat of formation19 of Ge02(oryst., hexa) , 

the metal oxide formed in these combustions. 

Although the heats of combustion of a number of metals, in oxygen, 

have been measured in statio-bomb oalorimeter~ the derived heats of 

forma. tion of the corresponding mdo.1 oxides are usually a.ccurate to only 

! 0.5%. Combustion is gene~ally incomplete, and it is neoessa.r,y to 

determine the amount of oxides formed, together with their crystalline 
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forms. The difficul tios of this analysis limits the acouracy of the 

derived heat of formation of the oxide. 

A recent example ih the work of Mah and Adami~O who burned 

crystalline Ge to G-e02( cryst., hexaJ using paraffin as a ld.ndling agent . 

The combustions were reported to be 97.8 - 98.8% complete, as determined 

from weight increase of the residue on ignition. A value of 

~fO ( Ge02 , cryst., hexa.) = -129.08! 0.13 kcal ./mole was obtained. 

Likowise , Humphrey and 0lBrien21 have derived the heat of 

formation Of Sn02(cryst.) from measurements of 6Hco for the reaotion, 

After correcting for traces of unburned tin, (1 - 4~, they derived 

~fO(sn02' cryst.) = -138 .82! 0.09 kcal./mole. 

Attempts to determine 6H 0 values for non-metal oxides , 
c 

by combustion of the element in oxygen, have been made, but again 

impreoise analysis limits the accuracy of the results . The diffioulties 

are r efleoted in the published values for 6Ho
o of elemental boron, which 

range from -270 to -368 kcal./mole B20
3

• In a recent determination 

22 0 Gal t chenko 2,j: ~. prehea.ted boron to 1000 in the bomb to a.ssist 

combustion, and obtained 6Hf o(B203, amorph .) = -299.1 .:t 1 .8 kcal./mole. 

Due to unsatisfaotory analysis of both elemental silicon and 

the products of its combustion in oxygen, Humphrey and King23 obtained 

a value ~co = -209.33! 0.25 kcal./mole for the prooess, 

Si ~ Sio2(a-cristobalite), 
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which is now knmvn to be some 8 kcal./mole in error . 

static-bomb combustion calorime try has been more suooessful in 

determining the heat of combustion of phosphorus. Holmes24 burned. 

a-white phosphorus, coated with n film of Perspex, in oxygen. Corr~otions 

were made for the partial hydration of the product, P4010, by the wnter 

formed on combustion of the protective Perspex coating, and for traces 

of unburnt phosphorus r emaining in the orucible ( estimated by oxidation 

with 1
2

, or by HN03). The derived value of ~fO(P4010' cryst., hexa.) 

was -713.2! 1 kcal./mole. 

A new approach to static-bomb calorimetry is thn~developed 

by Hubbard and co-workers, of charging the bomb with fluorine gas 

instead of o~gen . 

Th.i.s technique enabled Hubbard ~ .!:l:.25 to obtain a "clean" 

combustion of elemental silicon 

and also of silica under the same conditions 

From the difference between these heats of fluorination the value 

~fO(Si02' a-quartz) = -217.72 ! 0.34 kcal./mole was obtained . By 

using a similar technique these workers have also determined the 

heats of formation of SiF
4

,25 UF
4

,26 and BF
3

•27 

Heats of explosion of unstable gaseous hydrides, when mixed 

with stibine in a copper block calorimeter 28 have been measured by 
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G-unn and co-workers. The heats of fOI'I!lation of SiH
4

, Si;lI6' G-eH
4 

and 

G-e2H6 ,29 and Si3HS and G-e3HS30 have been determined in this way. 

Baibuz and Medvedev31 used a spherical bomb of Monel metal 

(10 1. capacity) to measure heats of explosion and have derived the 

heats of formation of some fluorine-chlorine substituted methanes. 

Rotating-Bomb Ca 1.orimeter 

In the combustion in a static bomb of an organosulphur compound, 

in oxygen, the final thermodynamic state cannot be uniquely defined. A 

mist of' sulphuric acid forms over the inner surface of the bomb. The 

conoentration of this acid is not identical at different plaoes in the 

bomb , and, since the heat of dilution of sulphuric acid is large, and 

is not a linear f~ction of concentration, significant orrors may be 

introduced. 

In an attempt to overcome these difficulties Popov and 

Schirokikh32 in 1933 developed a bomb that could be oscillated during 

the combustion period. This technique was later extended by Smith 

and Sunner,33 who introduced a bomb that could be rotated about its 

vertical and horizontal axes at the same time. This technique enables 

the inside surfaces of the bomb to be washed by the liquid placed 

inside the bomb, ensuring homogeneity of the final products in solution. 

A modern development of such a bomb haa been described by Good, Scott, 

and Waddington. 34 The rotating-bomb used in work reported in this thesis 

is described later. 

Good, Lacina, and McCullough35 used a similar bomb to measure 
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the heat of formation of dilute sulphurio acid by direot combustion 

of rhombic sulphur, 

S(oryst., rhomb.) + 3/2 02(g) + 116 H20(liQ.) ~ 

~H2s04~ 115 H20](liq.). 

The ~co value was reported as -143.85! 0.06 kcal~/mole leading to 

6Hf
o[H2S04, 115 H20](liq.) ; -212.17 ! 0.06 koal./mole. The results 

for the same reaction obtained by MRnsson and Sunner36 are in olose 

agreement. 

With a sound value for tilir o[H2S04' 115 ~O](liQ.) it beoamo 

possible to determine the heats of formation of many organosulphur 

compounda using the teohniques of rotating-bomb ca.lorimetry. A review 

of this topic has been published by Mackle and 0'Hare.37 

Likewise, with organofluorine oompounds the aoouraoy of the 

results obtained from heats of combustion measurements depends an 

aocurate knowledge of the heats of formation of HF (g) and HF(aq.). A 

discussion of the status of these heats of formation is given later. 

Conventional bomb calorimetry applied to organoboron and organo-

silicon oompounds has not yielded very satisfactory l'esults. A method. 

developed by Good,38 whioh involves mixing the boron or silicon compound 
' .' 

with an organic fluorine containing compound as a combustion promoter, 

and burning the mixture in the rotating-bomb calorimeter containing 

aqueous HF as solvent has given good results. Under these oonditions, 

no solid products of combustion remain after rotation of the bomb. The 

final product is a homogeneous solution of HBF4 or H2SiF
6 

in aqueous HF, 
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and combustion of the original compound is complete. 

Good38 used this technique to measure the heat of combustion 

of pure silicon admixed with vinylidene fluoride polymer, the 

rotating-bomb contained aqueous HF as solvent. Under these conditions 

all the silicon was converted to fluorosilicic acid dissolved in HF 

solution. If Si0
2 

was formed as a reaction intermediate it was 

totally dissolved by the aqueous EF on rotation. These experiments 

gave till = -250.3 ! 0.3 kcal./mole for the reaction 

Si(cryst.) + 02(g) + [47 EF, 172 H20](.liq.) .. 

[H2SiF
6

, 41 HF, 174 H20](liq.). 

The combustion of boron, in essentially the same manner , has been 

o 39 achieved by Good, M[U1.sson and McCullough . The measurements gave 

tili 0 = -173.41 .:!: 0.20 kcal./g.-atom for the combustion reaction 
o 

B(cryst.) + 0.75 02( g) + [18.674 EF, 57.219 H20](liq.) .. 

[HBF
4

, 14.674 EF, 58.719 H20](liq.), 

which, together with other data , yields filif' O(B203 , amorph .) = 
-299.74! 0.4 kcal./molc (this may be compared with tilif O(B203, amorph .) = 
-299.1 ~ 1 .8 kcal./mole obtained from static-bomb combustion calorimetry22) 

and tilif O(B20
3
, cryst.) = -304.1 ° ~ 0.41 kcal./mole, both these values 

being with reference to crystalline boron. 

Values of 6Hf'0 for (H
2
SiF6, aq.)38 and (HBF

4
, aq .)39 obtained 

by this technique have made it possible to measure 6H 0 and therefore 
o 

° d ~ ~If for organosilicon an organoboron compounds. Thus, Good, using 
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a similar procedure t o that used in the combustion of el emental 

silioon, was able to derive aHf
o for hexamethyldisiloxane , 

Me
3

SiOSiMe
3

, from combustion measurements . 

Reaction CalorimetEY 

For a particular oompound it is sometimes possibla to 8tu~ 

the heat of a r 9aotion, other than combustion, which is more well-

defined, . whioh is aocompanied by a much smalle r hoat change , and where 

the heats of formation of the reaction products are more well-estnblished 

fhan in the case of degradntive oxidation. 

The design of apparatus used in r eaction calorimetry depends 

to a large extent on the particular r eaction studied . Dewer vessels 

have been used extensively, mainly because of their simplicity and 

low cost. 

Sunner and WadsB41 designed and t ested a number of va ouum-

jacket ed calorimet ers and showed that the main disadvantage of glass 

Dowar vessels, as reaction calorimeters, is the long time , usually 

several hour~requircd for them to r eaoh ther mal equilibrium. They 

developed a brass calorimet er with a glass r eaction vessel, which was 

accurate to +0.05% and whioh equilibrated in les8 than two minutes. -
For fast r eactions (duration of r eaction l ass than about 

20 min . ) constant-temper ature environment calorimeters are prefer able 

and have been mostly us ed. However, for the study of r eaotions of 

long dura tion, the adiabatic method is more suitable . The main advantages 

of this method ~~y bo briefly listed as follows . 
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Ei) In the evaluation of the heat leakage correction in 

non-adiabatic cnlorimetry, the assumption is made that the leakage 

modulus, k, remains constant during an experiment. Errors due 

to variation in k, and to deviation of the heat exchango from 

Newton's Law are reduced in the adiabatic method since the multiplier 

of k, the fuermal head (the difference between the jacket temperature 

and the oalorimeter t emperature) is small. 

(ii) Maintenance of e small thermal head reduces convection in the 

air gap between the jacket and the calorimeter. It is thus permissible 

to use considerably wider air gaps, with correspondingly smaller 

leakage moduli, in the adiabatic method. This advantage may be employed 

in other methods by incorporating convection shields. 

(iii) Troubles due to evapor ation from an incompletely sealed 

calorimeter are leS8 serious. It is, however, desirable to have 

tight sealing if possible. 

(iV) The greatest advantage is in the application of the adiabatic 

method to prolonged reactions. In such cases the heat-loss corrections 

in other methods might be as large as , or even larger than, the total 

quantity of heat to be measured. In the adiabatic method the heqt-loss 

term can be held to a small fraction of the total. 

Using an adiabatic calorimeter similar to that desoribed by 

Careon, Hartley, and Skinner,42 Curson ~ ~.43 studied the reductions 

in ether eal solution of methyl iodide,43 benzyl brOmide, benzyl iodide,44 
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4-5 
ethyl iodide and ethyl bromide by lit~ium aluoinium hydride in the 

presenoe of lithium hydride . The reaotions may be reprosented as 

rue + Lill -+ RH + LiX, 

and by oombining the enthalpy change of this reaction with that 

of the reaction 

the heat of formation of the organic halide was derived in terms of 

the heat of formation of the corresponding hydrocarbon RH . From these 

studies the heat of formation of the benzyl radioal and the bond 

dissociation energies D(CH3-r), D(C2H
5
-r) and D(C2H

5
-Br) were derived. 

In recent years, great advances have also been ~.de in the 

stu~ of very slow reactions. The twin calorimeters of Buzzel and 

sturtevant46 and the microcnlorimeter of Kitzinger and Benzinger47 have 

been used extensively in stunies of the enzyme hydrolysis of phosphates. 

Calvet48 ha. ueed a twin micro-calorimeter for studies of many slow 

reactions, including thermogenesis processes lasting for several days. 

Another interesting innovation in reaction calorimetry is the 

apparatus designed by Lacher ~ ~.49 These workers measured the 

heats of hydrogenation of a number of organic halides at elevated 

temperatures (103° - 248°C), using palladium-on-oarbon catalyst. The 

calorimeter was an isothermal type in which the reaction heat was 

transferred to a surroundir.g liquid, which was cooled simultaneously 

by bubbling an inert gas through it. A steady state was obtained when 
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this cooling just balanced the heat evolved by the reaction. 

The measurement of the heats of hydrolysis of inorganio 

compounds, using solution c alorimetry, is an important approach 

to obtaining the heats of fornation of these compounds. A 

rocking-bomb reaction calorimeter has been described by ~unn,50 and 

uaed to measure the heats of hydrolysis of diborane and boron 

o hI od 51 tr~c or~ e. The heat of formation of BF3 has also been determined52 

from its heat of hydrolysis in an aqueQUS solution of HF, when 

the product is a solution of fluoroboric acid. The heat of formation 

of BF3 depends, therefore, on the value for 6Hf
o(HBF

4
, aq.). GUOD 

et al. have also measured53 the heats of solution and dilution of some --
ammonium salts in liquid ammonia at 250

C, demonstrating the versati1it,y 

of this important new reaction calorimeter. 

Kins?4 has reported measurements on the heat of solution of 

pure quartz in aqueous hydrofluoric acid, from which a value for the 

following reaction c an be obtained. 

By incorporating the heat of combustion of silicon in o~gen, in 

the presence of aqueous EF, Good38 derived the value ~fo(Si02,a-quartz) 

= -217.5 + O.5 'kca1./mole, which is in close agreement with that obtained -
° t a1 25 by W~8e, .2.. _. 

A similar approach has been adopted by Bil18 and Cotton55 ,56 

to determine the heat of formation ~fO(Et4~' liq.) = -50.0! 1.9 kea1./ 

mole. These authors measured the heat of combustion of tetraethylgermanium 
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in oxygen in the presence of aqueous HF, using a rotating-bomb 

oalorimeter. By replaoing the rotating-bomb with a wide-mouthed 

polythene bottle, they adapted the rotating-bomb calorimeter into a 

reaction calorimeter , and measured the heat of solution of germanium 

metal in a solution of both aqueous HF and H202• They also measured 

the heat of solution of Ge02 in aqueous HF for which the value 

6Hfo(Ge02, cryst., hexa.) = -132.2 ~ 1.2 kcal./mole was obtained;19 

upon which the heat of formation, 6Hf O(Et4Ge, liq.) = -48.4! 0.8 kcal./ 

mole, obtained by Skinner18 is based . 

Measurements of the heat of the r eaction 

PC1
3
(liq.) + Br2(aq.) + 4H

2
0(liq.) ~ H

3
P04(aq .) + 

3 HCl(aq.) + 2HBr(aq.) 

by Neale and Williams, ~7 and the heat of' the hydrolysis 

PGI
3
(liq ,) + 3 H20(liq.) + aq . ~ H

3
P0

3
(aq.) + 3 HCl(aq.) 

by Charnley and Skinner,58 have been used in ~onjunction with the value 

reported by Holmes24 for 6Hc
o 

(phosphorus) to provide a firm value 

of 6H
f

O(H
3
P0

3
, cryst.) = -277.5 ! 0.8 kcal./mole. 

Heats of halogenation reactions have proved fruitful sources 

of accurate 6Hf
o values. Gross and~n59 have developed a reaction 

calorimeter in which the heats of halogenation of some metals have been 

measured by burning the metals in chlorine vapour in a glass reaction 

o 
ohamber. Values for 6Hf for VC14 and HfC14 have been reported. 

A different approach to heats of halogenation reactions is 

that of Duus and M~iwc60 who obtained the heat of formation of 
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PF3 by measuring the heat of fluorination of PC1
3

, using a fluidised 

o 
bed of CaF2 at 356 c. 

Key Heats of Formation 

Key heats of formation are important because they serve as 

stepping-stones in the indireot determination of the heats of 

formation of nwnerous other compounds. 

The most widely used indirect method of determining heats of 

formation is that of combustion in oxygen. For simple organio compotmds 

containing only C, H, 0 and N the produots are CO
2

, H
2

0 and HNOy When 

organohalogen compounds are burned the aoids HX are formed. Organo-

sulphur compounds yield H2S0
4

, and organophosphorus oompounds oxidise 

to H
3

PO 4. When organometallic compounds are burned in a static bomb, 

the metal oxides form, and, if the bomb is charged with an aoid solution, 

the metal appears as a solution of the metal salt of the acid, ~. 

61 62 PbNOy ' In some cases the products of oxidation will be the 

complex fluoro-acid, ~. H2SiF 6' H2GeF 6' HBF4 • 

The heats of formation of all these compounds are key data. 

Values for the heatx of formation of tile following are now well 

established; CO
2

, H
2
0f3 ENo

3
,64 HBr,65 HCl,66 H

2
S0

4
35 ,36 and H

3
Po

4
•24 

The heats of formation of metal oxides have been reviewed by Holley67 

and also by Skinner.
68 

The heat of formation ofHF is not as well established as 

those of the other haloacids. Armstrong and Jessup69 measured the 

heat of combustion of ammonia in a fluorine flame-calorimeter, at 
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oonstant pressure, to give 6Hf~ (HF , g) = -64 .63! 0 .07 kcal ./mole . 

The heat of reaotion of fluorine and excess hydrogen , measured70 at 

100° to a void non- ideali ty corrections , gave 6Hf o(HF , g) =-64 .46 ! 

0 .1 kcal ./mole . Hubbard ~ ~.27 obtained llHfO(HF, g) = -64.92! 

0 .1 2 kcal ./mole by combining the measured heat of combustion of silioa 

in fluorine with ti1e heat of hydrolysis of SiF
4

, aa determined from 

the equilibrium studies of Lenfesty ~ al ,71 These values indicate 

that 6H
f

o( HF , g) is more negative than that given in Circular 500,66 

of - 64. 2 kcal ./mole . From the available data Sldnner68 has chosen 

tili
f 

o( HF , g) = -64 .7 ! 0 .5 kcal ./mole as the "best " value . 

Reference has been made (PP .16 anr122) to the heats of 

formation of HBF
4

, H2SiF6 and H2GeF6 • Fig . 1 shows the dependence 

of the heats of formation of some boron compounds on 6Hf
O(HBF

4
, aq .) 39 

which has been determined from the heat of combustion of crystalline 

boron ( a , in the figure). This leads , with heat of solution 

measurements , to tilif
o 

values via b , for H
3

B0
3
(Cryst .) 39 , c , for 

( ) 72 , 73 () 73 () 72 H3B03 aq . , d , for HB02 cryst., e , for B20
3 

amorph., and , 

f , for B20
3

(cr yst . ) . 72 The heat of formation of HBFJaq.) is also 

used t o find 6Hf
o 

values for BF
3

(g),52 from the hydrolysis , g, and 

for M8
3
NBH

3
(Cryst . )39 from its heat of combustion , h . The heat52 ,74 

of decomposition, i , Me~ .BH3 ~ Me~ + t B~6 ' yields a value for the 

heat of formation of B2H6 • This is also known from its heat51 , 72 of 

hydrolysis , j , to H3B03(aq. ) or from the heat75 of decomposition , k , 

t o B( amorph .) and the heat of transformation , 1 , to B( cryst .).75 . 76 
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A key datum in silicon thermochemistry is t he heat of 

formation of (H2SiF6, aq. ) which will enable the heats of formation 

of some silicon compounds to be determined . Thus, it is possible 

to determine the heat of formation of silicon tetrachloride from 

the heat of hydrolysis in an excess of aqueous hydrofluoric aoid to 

an aqueous solution of fluorosilicic acid, hydrafluoric acid and 

hydrochlorio acid . This determination is reported in this thesis . 

The heat of fornntion40 of hexamethyldisiloxane , Me
3
SiOSiMe

3
, 

has also been determined from its heat of combustion , t o H2SiF6(aq.), 

in a rotating bomb. This value may then be regarded as a seoondary key 

thermochemical datum since this allows the heats of formation of other 

silicon compounds of the general f ormula (Me3Si~X , to be obtained, if 

it is possible to measure the heats of the hydrolysis reaction 

Heat measurements of two such reactions, involving trimethylohlorailane , 

Me
3
SiCl , and hexamethYldisilazane, Me

3
SiNHSiMe

3
, are reported in this 

thesis . 

The heats of formation of a number of arsenio compounds are 

based on the h~at of formation of either crystalline arsenious oxide , or 

of sodium arsenite in an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide . In 

arsenio thermochemistry these are key compounds . Long and Saclanan 77 

have shown by X-ray ana~ysis that the products of the oombustion of 

elemental arsenio , in a static bomb, are arsenic oxide, arsenious 

oxide and arsenic tetroxide formed from the combination of arsenic 
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and arsenious oxides . 

These oxides appear as sublimates on the bomb walls and as a glass 

in the crucible. Varia.tion of the ini tia.l oxygen pressure produc es 

differing proportions of the oxides after oombus tion . They also 

found that some or all of the uncombined As20
3 

in ,the bomb exists 

as an unusually active and soluble form . Heat of solution measurements 

on the bomb products indicat ed the pres enoe of an oxide strongly 

endothermic with res?ect to ordinary As20
3 

- As20
5 

mixtures . These 

authors concluded that sta tic- bomb combustion calorimetry was not 

suitable for this problem . 

An a queous solution of sodium arsenite is the r eaction 

product of the hydrolysis , 78 and of the combustion in a rotating-bomb,79 

of trivalent arsenic compounds in the presenc e of an aqueous solution 

of sodium hydroxide . 

The ' selected ' value for the heat of formation of arsenious 

oxide given in Circular 500,66 AHf
O

(AS20
3

, cryst . , octa .) = -156.97 keal./ 

mole , is based on Schuman ' s80 determinations of the free energy of 

formation from c3l1 measurements, combined with Anderson ' s81 entropy 

data, and is s~pported by more recent work of Kirschning and Plieth .82 

De passill~83 measured the heat of combustion of metallio 

arsenic in oxygen . By va:-:oying the pressure of oxygen, different 

r a tios of arsenious oxide and arsenic oxide were produced, so that i t 

was possible to calculat e the heats of formation of both oxides . The 
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values 6Hf o(AS203, oryst., octa .) = -154.7 , and 6lif
o(As205, cryst.) = 

-218 . 3 kcal ./mole were obtained. The value for arsenious oxide is 

the same as tha t obtained in much earlier work by Thomsen84 

(-154 . 7 kcal ./mole), whilst ~~e value obtained by Berthelot85 

(-156 .4 kcal ./mole) is closer to the ' sel ected ' value . The 'sel ected ' 

value for the heat of formation of arsenic oxide, -218 .6 kcal ./mole is 
~ 

slightly more negative than that obtained by de Passille , but less so 

~an Thomsen ' s value of - 219 .4 kcal ./mole . The heats of formation of 

these oxides are , ther efor e , in doubt . I t was with the object of 

providing sound values f ar these key data that investigations r eported 

in this thesis wer e undertaken . 
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CHAPl'ER II 

Adiabatic Reaction Calorimeter 

The calorimeter was manufactured by A. Gallenkamp and Co . L'td. 

(type C.B.-Q40), Fig . 2, and was designed for use with a single valve, 

static combustion bomb . For the work reported in this thesis , only 

the adiabatic jaoket and the calorimeter can, $hown in Fig . 3, were 

used. Use of the adiabatic jacket in conjunction with a oombustion bomb 

has been described elsewhere .86 Three reaction vessels were used 

and ti1ese occupied the position normally taken by the combustion bomb . 

!~~-!~~~~:~~~~~ 

The adiabatic jaoket and hollow lid (diam . 21 . 6 cm . , height 

33 . 0 cm .) were constructed of stainless steel , the inside surfaces 

being highly polished . An electrically driven centri£ugal pump 

mounted at the rear circulated water through the jacket and lid . The 

jacket contained an overflow tube , two eleotrode heaters and an 

internal coil through which cooling water could be passed. A hole 

in the top of the jacket aocommodated a thermistor, while a second 

hole allowed the jacket to be filled, and the level of water to be 

inspected. 

Attached to the floor of the well in the jacket were three 

tufnol pegs that supported the calorimeter oan centrally in the well . 

The jacket and calorimeter can were separated by an air spaoe of 1.5 CID . 

TvIO holes in the hinged, hollow lid permitted entry of the 
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platinum resistance th~ometer, a thermistor, and the leads to 

the resistance heater, into the calorimeter can. A third hole 

supported the neck of the glass reaction vessel, or the ampoule 

support rod in the case of the copper reaction vessel. 

The calorimeter can -------------------
The can and lid. (diam. 14 cm., height 21.0 cm.) were made 

of stainless steel polished on the outside. Three metal pegs on the 

caee of the can supported the reaction vessels in position and 

permi tted free c:i.rcula tion of water round the vessels. A wire lifting 

handle facilitated li~ the can and contents into the water jaoket. 

The can was also fitted with a stainless steel shaft equipped with 

two stirring rotol's. A plastic sleeve minimised heat flow along the 

shaft. The stirrer waa driven by the pump motor through 

pulleys, rubber belts, and an intermediate lay shaft for speed 

reduction. Th~ stirrer operated at 400 r . p.m. 

The oontrol unit 
--------------~ 

The control circuit for the jacket temperature oonsisted of an 

energised Wheatstone Bridge with two thermistors representing two arms 

of the Bridge. Jne thermistor was placed in the jaoket and the other 

in the calorim~ter oan. The other arms of the Bridge oonsisted of 

high stability resistances. When the jacket temperature fell below that 

of the calorimeter can and its contents (i.e . the system), the electrode 

heaters situated in the jacket were automatically operat ed by an out 

of balanoe signal from the Bridge. The temperature of the jaoket 
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therefore followed that of the calorimeter can and its contents . The 

cooling coil in the jacket helped to ensure satisfactory jacket 

t emperature control. 

Reaction vessels ----------------
Three different reaotions vessels were used. 

Q£EE~£_£~~~~~£~_y~~~~! 

The reaction vessel, Fig. 4, was a cylindrical copper oan (A) 

(diam. 7.5 cm., height 12.0 cm.) fitted with a P .T.F .E . washer (B) 

and closed by a flanr,ed lid (C). The lid was provided with three 

chimneys (internal diam. 1.9,1.5, and 1.3 cm.) in which P.T.F.E. 

rings CD) were set, in order to close the system and prevent the 

escape of reactants. A stirrer shaft CE) supported by two stainless 

steel ball races (F) passed through the rings in the largest chimney. 

A P.T.F.E. rod, which passed through the rings in the intermediate-sized 

chimney held an inverted phial ( a.), to contain one of the r eaotants, 

which could be broken by pressing it on a spike in the base of the vessel . 

For some experiments the vessel also contained a resistanoe heater (H), 

the leads of which passed through a tube, which was supported by 

P.T.F.E. rings i'1 the smallest ohimney. When not in use for this purpose 

the chimney wa3 closed by a P.T.F.E. plug. Except mlera otherwise 

indicated all ooppar surfaoes were rhodium plated. 

The vessel was im'.Ilersed in water , to 1.0 cm. below the top 

of tile ohimneys, contained in the calorimeter can. The wheel (I) at the 
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top or the shart of the calorimeter can stirrer was conneoted by 

a rubber belt to a similar wheel (J) attached to the stirrer shart (E) 

in t~e reaotion vessel . 

Three legs on the base of the vessel fixed its position on the 

pegs in the oalorimeter can . 

Glass reaotion vpssels 

Reactions were performed in one of two Pyrex glass vessels, 

Fig . 5, which were of a similar design . The internal capacities of the 

two vessels were approximately 200 ml. and 400 ml. They were made rrom 

a length of Pyrex glass tubing by sealing one end and ~sing into the 

other a B. 34 Quiokfit socket. To faoilitate the breaking of glass 

ampoules in the reaction vessel a t the eommencement of a reaction , the 

base or the vessel was provided. with rive spikes . A combined stopper 

and stirrer guide for the reaction vessel was made rrom a B. 34 Quiokf'it 

cone to which a. piece or glass tubing (diam. 0 .7 cm. , length 11 cm .) had 

been joined. 

A thin-walled ampoule , blown from glass tubing, was used. 

to contain and separate one r eactant from the other in the reaotion 

vessel . The filled ampoule was fitted into a glass sheath attaohed 

to the end of the stirrer rod . A thin smear of Araldi te adhesive 

produoed a firm seal between ampoule and sheath . 

The stirrer rod was made or glass (diam. 0.5 om ., length 35 cm .), 

at one end of whioh were fastened the stirrer blades . These blades were 

made of glass , for r eaotions involving large amounts of bromine , and of 
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rubber for r eactions in which bromine was either absent or present only 

in small quantiti es . More efficient stirring could be aohieved with the 

longer rubber stirrer blades, which could be folded when passing 

through the neck of the r eaction vessel. This stirrer was driven at 

60, 120, or 180 r.p.m. by a constant speed motor. The r eaction time 

for slow reactions was shortened by using the fastest stirring speed 

( 1 80 r. p • m .) • 

!~~~~~~~E~_~~~ur~s-~ste~ 

The platinum r esistance thermometer was of the nickel sheathed 

type (Cambridge No . c.654287). It had a fundamental interval of 

9.8047. The thermomet er was used in conjunction with a Smith's 

Difference Bridge (Cambridge , L.303552), and a Cambridge short period 

galvanometer. The thermomet er resistance was therefore measured in 

a Wheatstone Bridge circuit, one arm of which consi st ed of the thermomet er 

and a oontinuo1.1s1y variable r esistanoe . With this arrangement the current 

through the instrument was the same at all temperatures . In this work 

a quick response , and adequate sensitivity, were essenti al in the 

galvanometer. Therefore an instrument having a period of 1.9 sec. and 

a deflection of 400 mm. at 1 metre for 1 J.iamp. at maximum sensitivity 

(controlled by a Cambridge Universal Shunt) was us ed . This meant that 

a ohange of 0.00001 ohm in the r esistance of the thermomet el' gave a 

deflection of 0.2 mm . on the scale. 

Calibration -----------
The energy equivalent, E (kcal./ohm) , of the calorimeter . s 
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system was determined by the dissipation of a measured amount of 

electrical energy through the calibration heater. The heater (101 .00 ! 

0.05 ohms) was constructed ~om manganin wire wound non-inductively 

on a mica sheet and encased in a thin oil-filled sheath. This heater 

was connected in series with a standard resistance of 1.0003 ohms, at 230
, 

and witi1 a current supply. The current supply consisted of three banks, 

each of four, 40 amp . hr., 12v lead accumulators joined in series. The 

banks were connected in parallel to give a potential of 48v. In order 

to ensure that a steady current flowed through the heater the accumu

lators were discharged through a dwruny heater for at least 2 hr. before a 

calibration experiment . The dummy heater consisted of a variable 

resistance adj usted to match the resistance of the calibration heater. 

The calibration heater was also connected by heavy copper leads 

(16 s.w.g., total length 4 yd., resistance 0.0298 ohm) to two standard 

resistances of 100.004 and 10,~0.4 ohms, joined in series. The circuit 

was similar to that described by Skinner, Sturtevant, and Sunner.87 

The current, i, flowing through, and the potential, e , across , the 

criDbration heater were determined from the potentiala across the 1 ohm 

and 100 ohm resistances, measured with a Pye precision vernier 

potentiometer capable of reading 0.000C1 v, in conjunction with a 

cadmium cell (pye and Co. Ltd.), having an e .m. f . of 1.01860 vat 20°C 

(temperature coefficient, -0.00004 volt per °C) . 

The duration of current flow through the heater was measured 

by a transistorised Millisecond Stopclock, (t,ype T.S.A.4, Venner 
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Electronics, Ltd.) to an accuracy o~ better than! 0.01 seo. 

The calorimeter oan was ~illed with 2 1 . of distilled water 

(combined weight , 3000 g.) and weighed to an aocuracy of ! 0 .05 g . 

using a precision balance oapable o~ weighing up to 10 kg . Over a 

period of 8 hr . the loss or water, due to evaporation, from the can, 

when assembled in the adiabatic jacket was less than 0 . 5 g . i . e . ~ ~ .025% 

o~ the total weight . The quantity o~ water used was BUfficient to cover 

the reaction vessel to within 1 om . from the top o~ its neok. The 

same amount o~ water was used throughout a given series of eiperiments. 

The oalorimeter oan plus the standard amount o~ water was 

weighed and then positioned in the jaoket well . The reaotion vessel 

was then located on the pegs in the base of the oalorimeter oan . The 

lids of the oalorimeter oan and the jaoket were then fitted into position . 

The leads to the oalibration heater were passed through the appropriate 

hole as the lids were l~lered . When the copper reaotion vessel was in 

use the stirrer to the vessel was oonnected to the oalorimeter can 

stirrer before the lids were fitted. In the oase of the glass vessels 

the stirrer guide was passed through its holes in the lids as the lids were 

lowered . The stirrer motor, ~or the reaotion vessel was olamped vertioally 

above the stirrer guide and the stirrer rod was oonneoted to the motor 

by a short length o~ rubber tubing . The platinum resistanoe 

thermometer , the two thermistors and the drive belt ~or the calorimeter 

stirrer were plaoed in position and the stirrer motors started. The 

adiabatio oontrol oirouit, together with the jaoket water pump, were 
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then switohed. on . Finally, a steady flow of cold water was circulated 

through the oooli ng spiral in the jacket, and. the leads from the 

calibration heater oonneoted into the calibration circuit. 

After the establishment of thermal equilibrium, resistance-time 

readings Vlere taken every 2 min . over a period of 20 min. - the 

~-period. Electrioal energy was then dissipated during a heating 

period, and subsequently resistanoe-time readings were taken again every 

2 min. for a further pp-riod of 20 min . - the after-period. The 

resistance-time readings taken during the foreand after-periods were 

expressed graphically. 

The temperature of the calorimeter system normally rose during 

the ~ and ~~-period.a because the heat of stirring was greater 

than the heat losses to the cooling coil and to evaporation through 

apertures in the lids . This heat of stirring resulted mainly from 

friction be tween stirrer guide and stirrer rod . It was minimised 

by lubricating the stirrer rod with grease . Ideally, the slopes 

of the resistance-time graph over the ~ and after-periods should 

be the same, indicating a steady rate of heating due to stirring. 

Generally, this situation was attained . In all experiments these 

slopes were always in the same sense ~nd were never greater than 

0 .00010 oh~2 min . During anyone experiment the resistanoe-time 

slopes during the ~ and after-periods never differed by more than 

0.00003 ehIIV'2 min . Equilinrium between the reaction vessel and its 

contents and the water in the can was generally attained within the 
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first 10 minutes of the after-period. 

The change in r esistanc e , ~R, of the platjnum resistance 

thermometer w ns obtained from the r esistance-time graph by extrapolating 

the ~ and after-periods of the graph to the mid-point of the heating 

period. The resistance change during calibration was arranged to 

be as near as possible to the change in r esistance occurring during 

a r eaction. 

The energy equivalent of the calorimet er system was then 

calculated a s follows. The potential drop, e , across the calibration 

heater, was given by 

e = 10,100 V2 = 101 V2 
100 

where V2 was the potential across the 100 ohm standard r esistance. The 

current through the 1 ohm resistance was equivalent to V1 , the potential 

across this r esistance . The current, i, passing through the calibration 

heater, was given by 

The total heat, Q(kcal .), evolved during the dissipation 

of electrical energy was given by, 

Q = (e) x (i) x (heating time) 

J x 10-3 

Since calibration Vias normally performed after a rea.ction, the 

temperature of the system prior to calibration was in the range 
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25 .ooe t o 25 .50 e. Table 1 shows the va:i.ue s obtained f or the energy 

equival ent at three differ ent t emperatures. These values indioa t ed 

that, within the experimental error, the energy equivalent of the 

° system was independent of t emperature within the range 24 - 26 C. In 

thes e calibrations the glass r eaction vessel was oharged with oarbon 

t etrachloride . 

Table 1 

Energy Equival ent, E Ckcal'/ohm) s 

Temp . ~0.Q 25°e 26°c 

23 .760 23.706 23.756 

23.713 23.745 23.714 

23.722 23 .750 23.702 

23.739 23.724 23.735 

Mean E 23 .733.! 0.010 23.731 .:!:. 0 .010 23.727 + 0.012 s 
(kcal'; ohm) . -

- .:!: 0.042% 1: 0.042% 1: 0.051% sE s 

Initia:ly, the oopper r eaction vessel was oharged with wat er, 

and the energy equival ent of t he system was det ermined with the calibra-

tion heater placed Ca) in the r eaotion vessel and Cb) in tho calorimet er 

can . The me an values of the two energy equivalents differ ed by only 

0 .015%. In all subsequent det erminations of the energy equivalent the 
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calibration heater was pl aced in the calorimet er can for convenierlce . 

The calorimet er syst em was s et up as described hnder calibration~ 

the r eaction vessel being loaded with the r el evant r eactants. The 

calibration heater was used to bring the t emperature of the system up 

to 24.98°C, which was equivalent to a r esistance reading on the 

Smith's Differ ence Bridge of about 20.632 ohm. The calorimeter was then 

allowed to stand f or n pvriod of 90 min. in order t o attnin thermal 

equilibrium. During this period the heat gener at ed by the stirrers 

o rais ed the t emperature of the system to 25.00 ! 0.01 C. 

After thermal equilibrium had been established, r esistance-time 

readings wer e take~ over a ~ and aft er-period in the same way as for a 

calibration. During the reaction-period r eadings wer e taken as often as 

possible in order to follow the course of the reaction. 

Reactions wer e initia t ed by depressing the stirrer rod, in 

the case of the glass r eaction vessels, aIld the ampoule support rJd, 

in the case of the copper reaction vessel, onto spikes in the base of the 

vessel. The r esistance chan5e , 6R, in the r esistance of the platinum 

resistance thermomet er was evaluated from the r esistance-time graph. 

This change in r esistance was t aken as the difference between r esistance 

r eadings at the time corresponding to the commenc ement of tl.e reaction-

period, and the r eading obtained from the extrapolation of the aft~-

period to the same time . Similarity between the slopes of the fore ........... 
and after-periods of the graph was attained within the limits described 
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under calibration . 

The t emperature rises produced by reactions ranged from 0 .005°C 

for some heats of solution to 0 .5°C for some heats of reaction . 

The majority of the reactions studied Vlere exothermic , When 

reactions were endothermic (~. reactions 3 and 4, Chaptor VI) the 

rate of stirring in the reaction vessel was reduced. As a result the 

heat loss from the calorimeter system to the cooling coil and through 

the apertures in thE: li"is , was greater than the heat of stirring , and 

the temperature of the system fell throughout the experiment. It was 

ass'.lIDCd that this procedure would give a more accurate measure of the heat 

of an endothermic reaction . Had this procedure hot been adopted the 

temper~ture change due t o the endothdrmic reaction wO'Jld have been in 

the opposite sense to that in the fore and after-periods . The -
cooling coil , in the adiabatic jacket, allowed the temperature of the 

jacket to follow this fall in t emperature of the calorimeter system . 

The heat of the reaction , ~, was given by the expression 

E x 6R x Molecular Weight of sample k 1 I 1 
_~ = _ s ca • mo e 

Wt. of sample 

The calOl'imeter was tested by measuring the heat of solution 

of trls(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane ( THA1~ , sample D, supplied by 

Dr . I . WadsB , University of Lund, Lund , Sweden) in 0 .1 00 M Hel, to give 

a final solution of concentration 5 g ./1. Five experiments gave 

6H = --7104! 4 eal./mole compared with the recommended value of 

-7104.:!: 3 ca1./ mole . 88 
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CHAPrER III 

Rotating-Bomb Calorimeter 

An lIexploded" view of the rotating-bomb calorimetric system 

is shown in Fig. 6. ~le main components are , (a) thermostat can, 

Cb) thermostat can lid, (c) the calorimeter can, (d) thermos tatting 

unit, ( e) calorimeter oan lid, (f) calorimeter vessel, (g) lid of 

calorimeter vessel ., and (h) bomb. 

Constant temperature jacket ---------------------------
(a) !~~~~~~~!_~~~. This was constructed of high-grade, stainless 

steel plate (1 mm . thick), argon welded. There were no attaohments 

to ei~her the walls or the bottom of the can. 

quality as that used in the construction of the can was used for the 

lid. Four'~ 3en stainless ste&l nuts and bolts (4 mm . diam .) secured 

the lid to the cun; a rubb er gasket was placed between the surfaces. 

The can was filled with water to within about 25 mm. from the 

top through an inspection hole in the lid. 

(c) Q~!~Ei~~~~E_~~~~~~!~E~~~~~E_~~!!). The calorimeter can was made 

of welded, nickel-plated, copper platb (1 .25 rmn. thick) . The can was 

fixed underneath the thermostat can lid, a 2 mm . rubber ga~ket being 

used to obtain a leakproof seal. Fitted to the inside wall of the 

can were three supports of ' ~einforced phenolic resin from whioh the 

calorimeter vessel hung. 
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(d) ~~~~~~!~!~~~~_~~~. The thermostatting unit was placed at one 

end of the thermostat can and held in position, in the lid , by four 

screws. A diagrammatic representation of the unit is shown in Fig. 7. 

The unit consisted of a central vertical tube ( a), to vmich two other 

vertical tubes (b and c) were att aohed, as well as a horizontal 

branched outlet tube Cd). The two branches passed along each of 

the long sides of the calorimeter well . 

A heater ( e), ~round which a cooling coil (f) was wound was 

fitted inside tube (b). The heater and cooling ooil constituted a 

separate unit which oould be easily r emoved . The heater (650 watts) 

was enclosed in a straight , welded nickel tube. With a voltage of 

o 
30 - 50 v across the heater, the thermostat operated at 25 - 28 C. The 

particular voltage used depended on the rate of flow and temperature of 

the wat er passing through the cooling coil , room temperature, etc . 

The m~in, central, tube (a) also accommodated a stirrer with 

two propellors (g), and , at the bottom, a centrifugal pump (h). The 

stirrer was fitted with a oogged wheel (i) at the top of its shaft and 

was driven by a geared motor mounted on the top of the thermostat can. 

The stirrer shaft was supported at the top by a ball-race (j) and at 

its base by a slide-bearing ( k) of ny:on. 

Water entered the unit through holes (1) in tube (b) and passed 

around the heating rod and into the central tube. From here the water 

Fas8cd up into the branchec outlet tubes, each of which had a number 

of holes drilled on the underside, through whioh the water was forced . 
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Efficient circulation of water was obtained by this me thod. Water 

was also pumped through the narrow tube (c) into the lid of the 

calorimeter can. 

The bulb of a Shandon, mercury-contact thermometer (m) was 

situated in the central tube . This activated a Sunvic, electronic 

r elay that controlled the heater. By adjusting the voltage on the 

heater and the flow rate of water through the cooling coil, the on/off 

times ( as indicated by a signal l amp) could be made equal and about 

15 sec . The temperature variations in anyone part in the thermostat 

were about ~ 0.001
oC and be~Neen different places in the bath less 

o ti1an 0 .002 C. To attain these conditions the stirrer was operated 

at 958 - 1000 r . p . m •• 

( e) Q~!~::!~~!::£_~t;:_!~9:. This WaS made by soldering a top and a 

bottom plate of 'brass onto a framework of brass (12 mm . square) . A 

central partition wall divided the lid into two halves . Two hinges at 

one end held the lid in position and also acted as the inlet and outlet 

for the circulating water . Two 9. 3 mm . x 2 .6 mm . rubber O-rings 

provided efficient seals at the hinges . Two lock pins enabled the 

lid to be held in a closed or open position . The lid, hinges and 

lock pins were nickel plated . A good seal was achieved between the lid 

and the thermostat can by fitting a chamois leather gasket . 

Four holes in the lid accommodated the platinum resistance 

thermometer, the shnfts of the bomb rwtation and calorimeter stirrer 

motors , and the plug for the electrical connections to the bomb . The 
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hole ~or the resistance thermometer was threaded and equiped with a brass 

extension tube to support the thermometer. The three-pin plastic plug 

~or the electrioal connections to the bomb engaged a corresponding 

sooket in the lid o~ the calorimeter vessel when the lid was closed. 

The synchronous motors ~or b omb rotation and ~or aalorimeter stirring 

were ~ixed to the side o~ the lid. 

(~) Q!:!~~!E~~~::..~~s~l. This was manu~aotured ~rom plate (1. 25 mm . 

thick), argon welded, ~ickel plated and highly polished. The vessel 

had brass adaptors at each corner to which the lid was secured with 

screws. 

( g) Lid o~ calorimeter vessel. ------------------------- The lid was made of nickel-plated 

brass and was highly polished. The bomb rotation mechanism, the 

calorimeter heater, and stirrer were fixed to the underside of the lid. 

Fig. 8, showa the lid, with mqtors and bomb in position, mounted on 

a demonstra t ion stand. 

The st~.rrer, which was mounted in two stainless steel ball-raoes , 

oonsisted of a hollow shaft ( a) fitted with two propellors (b). The 

top of the sha~t, which protruded about 8 mm . above the surface of 

the lid was connected to a similar shaft from the stirrer motor by a 

self-centering orown clutch. 

The manganin coil heater (12 v, 3 amp) in a strong copper Sheath 

was so positioned that the heating coil encircled the stirrer shaft at 

a point midway between the two propellors. A transf0rmer supplied the 

power to the heater. 
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The platinum resistance thermometer, used for temperature 

measurement of the calorimetric liquid, passed through a hole in the lid 

which was provided with a neoprene washer to ensure a firm fitting. 

A plastic socket, for the el ectrical connections to the bomb, 

was screwed into the lid and held three metal connections, one to the 

heat er , one to the ignition system, and one to earth. 

Three short, steel bars which protruded from the lid fitted 

snugly into ~~e phen01~c resin supports when the calorimeter was in 

position. By this means , the calorimeter vessel hung inside the well 

and was separated from the walls of th8 well by a constant air space 

89 of 1.0 cm. 

Bomb rotation mechanism. ----------------_ .. _----
The rotation mechanism, Fig . 8, was attached to the underside 

of the calorimeter lid, supported by stainless steel blocks. 

The drive shaft (d) was mounted in two stainless steel ball-

races. The upp3r end of the shaft passed through the l i d, protruding 

about 3 mm ., and wa~ connected to the similar shaft of the rotation 

motor by a self- centering crown clutch. 

At its lower end , the shaft was attached to a small mitr ed 

gear ( e). This gear engaged a larger gear ( f ) which drove a yoke ( g) 

mounted on a l arge stainless steel ball-race. A fixed hor1zontal shaft 

passed through the centre of this ball-race, ending in a cog (h). The 

bomb (i) was mounted wi thir. the yoke by two pivots at ends of the arms 

of the yoke . The two pivots , which had stainless steel ball bearings 
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at their ends to reduce friction, fi t t ed into t wo center ed indentations 

in either end of the bomb . 

The rota tion device gave the bomb a twofold rotation ; the motor 

drove t he shaft and mitred gear which in turn drove the yoke , giving 

the bomb an end- over-end rotation. As the bomb rotated, the gear r ing , 

mounted ar ound it, engaged the stat ion.3.rY cog Ch), causing the bomb 

to rota t e about its longitudinal axis . The r atio of end- over-end 

to l ongitudinal motion was 4 :1 • 

The synchronous motors ( j ) for driving the calorimet er stirrer 

and t he bomb rotation wer e manufa otured by .AEG- (N o. SSLK 3759 220 v , 

50 cycles, 4 watts , 375 r .p .m.) . Motors of 10Y1 torque wer e chosen s o 

tha t ~.f the supports wer e wr o:lgly adjusted and the shafts not oentral 

the r esul ting friction caused the motors t o stop . The rotation motor 

was gear ed t o give ~. 47 r .p .m. 

The shafts of the motors wer e made of stainless steel rod , and 

wer e e quipped at their ends with self ··oentering crown clutches for 

coupling into the oorresponding clutohes in the lid of the calorimet er . 

The &'1afts wer e oarried in sliding sleeves , fitt ed wi th spring loaded 

catches, by whioh ~he positions of the shafts were fixed on the main 

dri ve shaft of t he motors . 'l'he olutol),es wer e engaged by sliding the 3 

s l eeves down to the l ower position . 

~2~£_i~i!12D_~l~~~@ 

A wire , from a conneotion in the pl a stio sooket fixed in the 

l io of the calorimet er vessel , r an down the supports for the rotation 
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system to a steel pointer. This pointer was held in contact with a 

brass ring fitted in the centre of the yoke. The ring was insulated 

from the yoke by a tuf'nol gasket. Another wire was led from this ring 

down one arm of the yoke to a steel strip (20 mm . x 3 mm .) mounted on 

a tuf'nol block. When the bomb was placed in the yoke, it was so 

positioned that a steel cap on top of the ignition electDode of the 

bomb made good contect with this steel strip. 

Power to the ignition circuit was supplied by a transformer 

gi ving 1 2 vat 6 amp. 

Bomb 

The bomb was of conventional three-part type and Fig. 9 shows 

~rom le~t to right ; the sealing sleeve, the bomb head with crucible, and 

the body o~ the bomb. 

The inner sur~ace o~ the body and the underside of the head were 

coated with a thin (0.20 mm .) layer o~ platinum to protect the surfaces 

from corrosion by combustion products. The internal volume of the bomb 

was 0.261 1. 

The head was fitted with tv/o p~atinum tubes (only one shown in 

Fig. 9), the longer one projecting about 20 mm. into the bomb, when the 

head was in positionG These tubes were for gas inlet and outlet and 

were hard soldered to tile bomb head before deposition of platinum on the 

surface of the head. 

A platinum electrode , used for ignition of the sample, passed 

,through the head into the bomb, and was insulated from the head by a 
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P.T.F.E. plug. A spring was fitted over this electrode and connected 

to a steel cap, which protruded. from the head. The spring and cap were 

insulated from the head by a tufnol plug, which fitted inside a sorew 

holding the ignition electrode in position. 

A hole was tapped in the centre of the underside of the head 

and a plug was screwed into this hole. The crucible holder, which 

can be seen in Fig. 9, fitted into the plug and was held in position 

by a screw, passing through the side of the plug. From a horizontal 

cross-bar at the end of the central support, two vertical rods projected 

downwaI'ds, each terminating in a hook. The crucible ring was supported 

by these hooks. All these parts were of platintm/rutheniurn alloy. The 

platipurn cOQbustion crucible sat loosely in the ring. 

The bomb could be inverted so thnt the crucible and ring 

rotated smoothly, without disturbing the contents of the crucible. 

At ~e top of the body of the bomb, there was ~ rim in whioh 

fitted a neoprene O-r~g gasket , such that when the head was placed 

on top of the body a good seal was obtained. 

The outside of the top of the body was thr,eaded to take the 

sealing sleeve which sorewed down over the head onto the body. The 

upper side of the head was proteoted ~y a loose steel ring onto which the 

screws of the sleeves olamped, and held the head firmly against the 

neoprene gasket. A large gear ring was fitted round the outside of the 

bomb. 

The gas flow to and from the bomb was controlled by two valves. 
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The valves were of the same type as high pressure commercial valves, and 

a diagram of their construction is shown in Fig. 10. By use of a screw 

(Q) which pnssed through a l arge central screw (b), a P.T.F.E. gasket 

(0) was pr-essed against a seat (d) in which the platinum tube (e) 

carrying the gas ended. In order to obtain a uniform pr es sure, the screw 

did not press directly on the gasket but on a hemispherical steel knob 

(f) which in turn pressed on the gasket. Only modernte tightening 

of the valve was necessary to ensure a good seal. With this type of 

valve the only pnrt to wear out was the P.T.F.E. gasket which was 

easily r epl aced. 

The gas supply to the valve came via a horizontal channel (g) 

in the bomb head l eading from a threaded hole (h) drilled in the top 

of the head. A brass connection screwed into this hole, and the 

oxygen supply line vns coupl ed directly to this conneotion. The gas 

outlet was of similar construotion. When the bomb was fill ed and the 

valves closed, ti1e brass connection was r emovec and the two holes 

closed by screws and nyloh gaskets. 

~~~E~~~~~~_~~~~~~_~l~~~~ · 

This was identical to that described under Adiaba tic Reaction 

Cal orimet er. 

2~!;!;£!:9:~;!;~!:!· 

The energy equival ent of the calorimet er system wa s determined 

by measuring the tompero.ture rise produced by burning weighed samples 

of B.D.H. thermochemical standard benzoic aoid (batch no. 760161) in 
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the bomb. The heat of combustion of the benzoic acid. was accurately 

known by comparison with a measured. quantity of electrioal energy 

and was oertified as 6319.1 + 0.7 cal./ g., standard deviation 

! 0.01%. The b enzoic acid. was supplied. and burned in pellet form, 

the pellets being weighed. in the orucible to O.~ mg., and a oorreotion 

applied to obtain the weight in vacuum taking 1.32 g./ml. as the 

density of benzoio acid. The crucible was then placed. in the support 

ring hanging under the bomb head. 

Thin platinum wire (0.08 mm. diam.) was connected between 

the ignition electrode and the central rod of the oruoib1e holder . 

At its mid-point was fastened a weighed cotton thread which was placed 

in contact with the sample in the crucible. 

Water (0.78 ml.) was placed in the borrband the bomb assembled. 

The gas-inlet of the bomb was connected to a cylinder of oxygen and air 

was removed from the bomb b;',r flushing it with oxygen for 10 minutes. The 

gas-outlet valve of the bomb was then closed. and. the bomb filled. with 

oxygen to a pressure of 30! 0.1 atmospheres~ measured. on a Budenberg 
• 

gauge. The bomb was carefully inverted so that the cruoib1e stayed in 

the support, and was fitted into the yoke of the rotating mechanism such 

that the ignition head was in contact with the ignition strip. The 

ignition circuit was checked with a t es t-met er. 

The calorimeter vessel was polish ed , and water, heated to 

o 
about 24.5 C,was added. ~he whole was weighed to! 0.05 g., the 

weight (9000 g.) being the same for each experiment. 
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Immediately after weighing , the bomb was placed in the 

calorimeter vessel and the lid of the vessel fixed in position by 

four screws. The calorimeter was placed in the well of ti1e thermostat. 

The calorimeter lid was closed, and the plat,t.llui'Q re.sistanc:·e thermometer , 

ignition and heater conne~tions, together with the stirrer and rotation 

motors were put in position . The calorimeter stirrer was started. 

The calorimeter was heated until a bridge reading corresponding 

to 24.95°C was attained and then left t o attain thermal equilibrium 

(about 20 min.). When equilibrium had been established resistance-time 

readings were taken every two minutes for the ~-period . 

A t time 20 mins . the charge was ignited by applying a 12 v 

potential ( 6 amp) to the ignition circuit. This caused rapid 

heating of the platinum to its melting point thereby igniting the 

cotton, which in turn fired the sample . The melting of the platinum 

being practically instantaneous ( as shown by an an~eter in the ignition 

circuit) the ignition energy was assumed to be constant for each 

experiment and was not measured . 

At time 21 min . the bomb rotation motor was switched on and 

the bomb rotated for 4 min. 

For the first three minutes of the reaction-period the times 

wer e noted at which the temperature reached certain preeel ected 

values . With practioe these values could be chosen so that the time 

intervals during the reaction-period were separated by approximately 

twelve to f'4.fteen seoonds. 
~ '" 
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From 23 min. to 25 min. the resistanoe was read each half 

minute, and each minute from 25 min. to 36 min. During the after-

period, which began at time 36 min., the resistance was read every 

2 min. f or a further 20 mins. 

After dismantling the apparatus, the bomb gases were slowly 

released through the outlet valve, and the liquid in the bomb, 

plus the washings of all interior parts, was transferred to a 

volQ~etric flask to be analysed for nitric acid . 

The energy equivalent of the system was then calculated from 

the corrected temperature rise and the m!.:li " f benzoic aoid used 

and its Imown heat of combustion. 

A combustion experiment may be divided into three parts: 

a fore-period of 20 mins. when the temperature change was due entirely -
to heat of stirring and thermal l eakage ; a reaotion-period lasting -
16 mins., when rapid temperature changes were produced by the combustion 

taking plaoe in the bomb, the rate of temperature change falling off 

towards the end of this period as equilibrium was re-established; 

and an after-period of 20 mina . when heat of stirring and thermal 

leakage only were responsible for temperature changes. 

A graph of temperature, e, against time, tfJ· Fig . 11, was plotted 

in order to calculate what proportion, ~e, of the observed temperature 

rise was due to thermal leakage and heat of stirring. Lines a - b 

ann e - f correspond to the ~ and after-periods, respeotively. 
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The lines ab and fe are extrapolated to the points h and d at time 

t to determine te e This time was determined by the shape of the curve 
x 

bce in the reaction-period. The time t was chosen such that the two 
x 

shaded areas in the diagram were equal . It may be shown that when this 

condition applied, the temperature rise, (ed - eh) is equal to the 

temperature rise which would have occurred if there had been no 

thermal l eakage or heat of stirring. This was the corrected temperature 

rise, 6e 6orr •• 

Physically, this meant that if heat could have been put into 

the system at time t instantly and perfectly distributed at once, the 
x 

temperature of the calorimeter would have followed the curve ahcde£. 

The method used here for determining t was proposed by x 
D o ki 16 
~c nson. It had the advantage of being l ess laborious, but may 

yield somewhat lower precision then other methods. A vertical component 

was constructed so that c cut the temperature-time curve at 63% of the 

observed temperature rise, ( eb - ee)' and the time at which the 

temperature of the calorimeter reaohed this value was noted. Extra-

polation of the after and fo~eriod curves to th~ time gave b.e • corr. 

The above method is adequate, but for higher precision the 

data are best treated by the Regnault-Pfaundler method . 

The calcuh,tion can be carried out assuming t m t the rate, u, 

of the temperature rise of the oalorimeter, due to heat of stirring, is 

constant, and that the thermal leakage is proportional to the difference 

be+.ween the temperatures of the j acket and oalorimeter. 

- j1 
," 



The total rate of temperature rise due to heat ~f stirring 

and thermal leakage is given by 

de - = 
dt 

u + k(e. - e) 
J 

where k is the cooling constant of the calorimeter, ej , is the 

temperature of the jacket and e j~~ the temperature of the calorimeter. 

de Now, for the condition e = 8
00

, we have dt = 0 and 

u 
--k· 

e is the temperature the calorimeter would attain in s.n infinite 
00 

time if e. and the rate of stirring remained oonstant. 
J 

Thus, from equation (1), we may write 

~ = k( e - e). 
00 

(2) 
dt 

dB If Ri and Rf represent the values of at at the mean temperature, 8
i 

and e
f

, of the fore and after-periods, then from equations (1) and (2) 

and 

k = Ri - Rf 

ef - 8 i 

u = Rf' + k( 8f - 8.) .. J 

These calculated values of k and u should be virtually the same from 
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experiment to experiment and provide a useful check on the thermal 

reproducability. 

Integration of equation (2) yields 

S
te 

b.8 = -k (8 - e)dt 
Cl) 

(5) 

where e is the ave~age temperature of the calorimeter wall in the m 

reaction period. e may be easily oalculated . If (n - 1) values of 
In 

the temperature at equal time intervals are taken between r = 2 and 

r = n - 1, where r = 1 is \ and r = n is te' then 

e = m 

= 

{

n-1 eb 
E e + r r=2 

Thus, b.e can be calculated from equation (5) and the corrected 

temperature rise is given by 

b.8 = (eb - e ) + b.e • corr. e 
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The energy equivalent, E, of a fixed calorimetrio system 

( 8) 

where Q is the heat added to the system, and 6e is the corrected corr. 

temperature rise of the system. 

Vfuen the t empRrature rise is produced by combustion (or some 

other reaction), the situation is different. The calorimetric system 

if! no"c fixed, since the reactants in the bomb are replaced by the 

products of the combustion r eaction, so that, in general, the energy 

equi'Talent of the system changes. Also the combustion takes place over 

a range of t emperature. 

However, it may be shown90 tha t the energy equivalent, E., of 
~ 

the fixed ~"nitial system, ani the energy equivalent, Ef , of the fixed 

final system are given by 

and 

E. = 
~ 

( 9) 

where Qe represents th e qUdntity of heat which would have been evolved 

by the system if the reactions in the bomb had taken place at the 
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constant temperature 8. If m grams of benzoic acid were burned in s 

the bomb then 

and 

maC-6UB(ee + 68)) + qi + ~ 

MJ corr. 

ms C-6uB(8b)) + qi + ~ 

6e corr. 

C 11 ) 

where -6UBC e) represents the heat of combustion, per gram of benzoic 

acid, at the temper\ture e,and under the conditions of the actual 

bomb process; ~ is the energy used to ignite the oharge, and ~ is 

the energy produced by the formation of nitrio aoid in the bomb. 

When the heat of combustion of a compound is determined with 

a bomb calorimeter, neither Ei nor Ef can be applied directly. The 

material in the initial system will be other than benzoic acid, and 

the products of combustion in the final system will usually be different , 

and in different amounts from those when benzoic acid is burned. Thus, 

it is convenient to reduce the results of determinations of energy 

equivalent to the basis of a standard calorimet er system, which does 

not involve benzoic acid, or its products of oombustion. 

The standard calorimet er system may be defined arbitrarily 

in a number of different ways. For exampl e , E .,. may be taken as the 
s~ 

energy equivalent of the system with a specified mass of water in the 

calorimeter vessel, and with the bomb containing the firing fuse, 

and a speoified quantity of oxygen, but no benzoic acid or other 
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combustible material. If E. is the value of the energy equivalent 
~ 

of the initial system obtained in an experiment with benzoic acid, then 

the value, E ., of the energy equivalent of the standard initial 
8~ 

calorimeter system would he given by 

E . = E. - E ., 
s~ ~ c~ 

( 13) 

where E ., would be calculated from the specifio heat of benzoic acid 
c~ 

and the mass used in the experiment, and the speoific heats and 

differences in mass of any other materials present in different amounts 

than in the standard initial system. 

Similarly, Esf may be taken as the energy equivalent of the 

system with a sp8cified quantity of water , the bomb containing only the 

crucible. Then, if Ef represents the energy equivalent of the final 

system as determined with benzoic acid, the energy equivalent of the 

standard final calorimetric system would be given by 

( 14) 

where Ecf would be calctuated from the heat oapacities of the oxygen, 

water, and carbon dioxide in the bomb at the end of the experiment with 

benzoic aoid. 

All the combustions were performed in the same manner as 

de~cribed for the calibration, eaoh being initiated by a platinum 

wire, cotton thread, and an additional fuse of benzoic aoid. 
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After a combustion, the corrected temperature rise was 

determined and used, in conjunction with the standard energy equivalent, 

to calculate the heat of the combustion process, 6U
B

• o To derive 6H , 
o 

the heat of combustion for the reaction under standard conditions, further 

corrections have to be applied. These result from the critioal 

investigation into the actual bomb process and of the thermodynamics 

of the conditions existing in the bomb. 

Corrections hBve to be applied to take aooount of the anCillary 

processes. 

The heat evolved in the combustion of the cotton thread fuse was 

taken as 3.881 kcal./g.90 

The amount of nitric acid, produoed in the bomb by oxidation 

of nitrogen, present as impurity in the oxygen, was determined, for 

calibration experiments , by titration of the final bomb solution and 

washings against standard sonium hydroxide solution, using methyl 

orange indicator. The heat correction was then calculated using the 

value -13.81 kcal./mole91 for the heat of formation of O.1N nitric 

acid from nitrogen and water. The nitric acid formed during the 

combustion of arsenic , in the presenoe of sodium hydroxide solution was 

completely neutralised by the sodium hydroxide solution on rotation. 

Therefore, the same oxygen supply was used for the calibration and 

combustion experiments. The mean correction, measured in the calibration 

experiments , was applied to all other combustion experiments. 
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Reduction to standard heat or oombustion 
----------------~-----------------------

The heat evolved, -6UB, when the combustion or a substance 

takes plaoe in the bomb oalorimeter may differ significantly rrom 

the decrease in internal energy f~ . the reaction under standard 

conditions _6Uo• In 1933, this was pointed out by Washburn,92 who 

treated in detail the correotions to be applied to bomb calorimetrio 

data, in order to obtain values of the standard ohange of internal 

energy. Such correotions are now termed "Washburn corrections". 

Washburn' s scheme applied to compounds which contained only 

carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, but the treatment has been extended to 

include compounds which also oontain sulphur, 93 nitrogen,94 or one of 

the halogens.95 

For a compound CaI\,0cNd' the process to which -6UB refers, 

may be represented by the following equation, with all the reactants 

at pressure P1 (water vapour at pw) and temperature t f , and all the 
I 

products at a pressure P2 (water vapour at Pw ) and temperature t f : 

The thermodynamic standard reaction to which _6Uo refers may 

be written 

n1 GaHbOcNd~liq. or ~ryst.) + [a + (b/4) - (c/2)]02(g) 

aC02(g) + b/2 H20(liq.) + d/2 N2(g) 
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with all the reaotants and produots in their thermodynamic standard 

states at temperature tfo 

The main quantities whioh must be oaloulated to obtain the dif-

o ferenoe between -bU and. -bUB are: 

(i) the change in energy of r1 moles of oxygen from 0 atm. to P1 atm; 

(ii) the change in energy of a mixture r 2 moles of oxygen from P2 atm. 

to 0 atm. (plus that of s2 moles of nitrogen, and q2 moles of 

oarbon dioxide); 

(iii) the energy of condensation of (m2 - m1) moles of water; 

(iv) the energy of vaporisation of q2 moles of oarbon dioxide from 

m2 moles of water . 

In the oombustion experiments reported in this thesi3 only 

items(i) and (ii) were calculated. 

g~~2~!£~_~£_~£~~~~~_E~~~~ 

The value _bUo obtained is the heat of combustion at oonstant 

volume, and it is necessary to convert this to an enthalpy value at 

oonstant pressure. 

For any thermodynamic system, the change in internal energy, 

-bUo, will be equal to the change in enthalpy, -aR°, of the system 

less any work performed by the system. If the system is at constant 

pressure we may write 

or, assuming ideality 

bUo = aR° - bnRT 

i. e • aR°:: bUo + 6nRT. 
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where 6n represents the change in the numb er of moles of gas present 

in the initial and final states. 

-~-



In the suJseque.nt chapters equations and tables are numbered 

for the individual chapter and not consecutively. throughout. 

Heat quantiti es are given in units of the thermochemical 

calorie, 1 cal. = 4.184 abs .J. exactly. The atomic weights used are 

those r ecommenc ed by the International Union in 1961 .96 All heats of 

formation and reaction quoted from other sources hc'l.ve been recalculated, 

where n0~essary, in t e~~s of these atomic weights . Weights used were 

calibrated against N.P.L. standards . 

In the work r eported in this thesis, the standard deviation, 

s, of n results about a mean value, x, is given by the expression 

_ j E(x _ x)2 
s = + 

- n(n - 1) 
, 

where x refers to an individua l result. The standard deviation, 

expressed as a percentage of the mean value , is given by (~) 100%. 
x 

The uncertainty interval, within wh ich future determina tions, in 

other laboratories , of the same value may be expected to lie, is defined 

as .:!: 2s. When an "overall" standard deviation, s, was required, for 

example, in the comb ination of differ~nt heats of reaction , the value SI 
- (- 2 - 2 -was obtained fro m the expression, Sf = 81 + s2 + ••• ), where s1' 

s2' ••• , represent individual st~ndard deviations. 

The symbols used n. the tables contained in Chapters IV, V, and 

VI have the following meanings : 
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m( &l = mass of sampl e ~ i.t.! vacuo; 

6R(ohm) = change in r esistance of the platinum r esistance thermometer 

proportional to the temp erature ris e ; 

E (kcal./ohm) = calibration constant. s 

Other symbols, which are used , are defined in the appropriate 

places in the teA~ . 
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CHAPTER IV 

Hydrolysis o~ Sili~n Tetrachloride 

The currently accepted value ~or the heat o~ ~ormation o~ 

silicon tetrachloride is based on measurements o~ the heats o~ the 

reactions: 

4 HC1( ag .) 

(2) 

and on the heats of the transformations 

Si0
2
(a-guartz) 6H(3) ~ Si0

2
(low-cristobalite) 6H~ Si0

2
(amorph.) 

6H(5~ Si0
2 

(colloidal soln.) 

The heat of hydrolysis, 6H(1) = -70.11 ~ 0.15 kcal./mole, was 

measured by Roth and SChwartz;7and confirmed by Chernick (reported by 

Flitcroft and Skinner 98). The heat of oxidation of silicon to a-quartz, 

6H(2), was measured by two independent methods as -217.75 ~ 0.32 kcal./ 

mole25 and -217.5 ~ 0.5 kcal./mole,38 the mean value being -217.63 ~ 

0.32 kcal./molc. 6H(3) and 6H(4) were measured by Coughlin99 and by 

Humphrey and King~23 as + 0.35 ! 0.55 and +1 .1 9 ~ 0.05 kcal./mole, 

respectively. The heat of transformation of amorphous silica to a 

colloidal solution is l ess certain, as the final state is not well 

defined. However, Thiessen and Koerner
100 

measured the heats of 

hydration of amorphous silica to a number of distinct hydrates, inoluding 
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Si02 .2H20, 2SiO.3H20, and Si02 .H20. The heats lie in the range 

-1.2 to -1.5 kcal./ mole Si02• It seems likely, therefore, tl~t -1.5 kcal./ 

mole is a minimum value for ~H(5). Taking these values for ~(1) to 

~(5), and the heats of formation: H20(liq.) - 68.3149 ~ 0.0096 kcal./ 

mOle,63 and HCI(aq.) -40.02 kcal./mole,66( a) the heat of forlIUl.tion 

6Hfo(SiCI4 , liq.) is calculated to be -170.9 ~ 0.7 kcal./mole. A more 

direct determination using the heat of r eaction, ~(6), of silicon 

tetrachloride with aqu~ous hydrofluoric acid (reaJtion 6), whioh is 

well-defined thermochemically has been measured . 

SiGI4(liq.) + [185 EF, 802 H20](liq.) -+ [H2SiF6, 179 HF, 4 Hel, 802 H20Hliq.) 

( 6) 

[H2SiF6 , 179 HF, "/58 H20](liq.) ... 4[HC1, 11 H20](liq.) -+ 

[H2SiF 6' 179 HF, l~ HCI, 802 H20] (liq.) 

Hr-l(g) + 11 H20(liq.) -+ [HCI, 11 H20](liq.) 

SiCI4(liq.) + [185 EF, 802 H20](liq.) -+ 

(8) 

[H2SiF6 , 179 HF, 758 H20](liQ.) + 4 HCI(g) + 44 H20(liQ.) 

( 9) 

The heat, ~H(7), of mixing an hqueous solution of hydrochlorip 

acid with an aqueous solution of fluorosilicic acid and hydrofluoric 

acid (reaction 7) has also been measured. These data , together with the 

well-established heat of solution, ~(8) = 16.72.± 0.01 kcal./mole66(a) 

(reaction 8) make it possible to oalculate the hent of reaction (9), from 

the r elationship 
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6H(9) = ~H(6) - ~H(7) - 46H(8). 

Good38 measured the heat, ~(10) = -250.3 i 0.3 kcal ./mole, 

of reaction (10), so that with the addi tionE;'.l heat, Mi( 11), of the 

dilution reaotion (11), it is possible to calculate ~H(12) from the 

relationship 

Si(cryst.) + 02(g) + [47 HF, 172 H20](liq.) ~ 

[H2SiF6, 41 HF, 174 H20](liq.) (10) 

[H2SiF6 , 41 HF, 174 H20](liq.) + [138 HF, 584 H20](liq .) ~ 

[H2SiF6 , 179 HF, 758 H20](liq.) (11) 

Si(oryst.) + 02(g) + [47 EF, 172 H20](liQ.) + [138 HF, 584 H20](liQ.) + 

4 HGl(g) + ~- H20(liq.) ~ SiGlll-(liq.) + [185 HF + 802 H20](liQ.) (12) 

The heat of formation of silicon t etrachloride can then be 

ca lculated from tho expression 

where 

t~Hs = 476Hs[HF in 3.66 H20](liq .) + 138~s[HF in 4.24 H20](liQ.) -

185~Hs[HF in 4.33 H20] (liq .) • 

The heats of formation, H20(liQ.) - 68.3149 ! 0.009663 and HGl(g) 

-22.061 ! 0.01 , 66( a )and the hents of solution, HF(g) in 3.66 H20, 

-11.246, HF(g) in LI-.24 ~0,-11 . 289, and HF(g) in 4.33 H20,-11.293 kcal./ 

mole56( a) are also required. The calculat ed heat of formation of s ilicon 
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tetrachloride depends only on the heats of formation of liquid 

water and of gaseous hydrogen chloride, on the heats of solu·tion of 

hydrogen chloride and hydrogen fluoride in water, and on the heats of 

reactions (6), (7), (10) and (11) • 

The heats of reactions (6) and (7) were measured in the 

adiabatic calorim~ter using the copper reaction vessel. 

Procedure -----------
Silicon tetrachloride waa distilled into thin glass ampoules 

on a vacuum line. The outside surfaces of the ampoules were coated 

with Flucalub-H (a suspension of P.T.F.E. in Freon). This prevented 

reaction between the hydrofluoric acid and the ampoule before it was 

broken. Independent measurements showed that, aCter the ampoule was 

broken, the rate at which it dissolved in the hydrofluoric acid solution 

was constant and slow. Correction for this heat was made by simply 

interpolating the rate of heating during the post reaction period to the 

time at which ~he ampoule was broken. 

Reactions were initiated by breaking glass ampoules of silicon 

tetrachloride into a 20% solution of hydrofluoric acid (400 rol.). All 

reactions were performed in the rhodium-plated copper vessel. 

Q£!!!E£~9;~ 

Silicon tetrachloride was supplied by B.D.H. Ltd., (redistilled). 

It was distilled, b.p. 57.5°/748 ~n. (lit.101 57°/760 mm.), a number of 

times through a 36 in. Fenske column in an atmosphere of oxygen free 

nitrogen. Hydrofluo:cic acid (40%) and hydrochloric acid (36%) were 
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supplied by B.D.H. Ltd., (AnalaR). They were diluted to the required 

concentrations be~ore use. 

Results -------
TABLE 1 

SiCI4, M, 169.898 

Experiment 1 2 3 4 5 
m, (SiCI4, g .) 3.30250 4.79024 4.09586 5.10645 4.66000 

~ (ohm) 0.07270 0.10555 0.09050 0.11335 0.10350 

-till kcal./mole 97.38 97.75 98.20 98.25 97.48 

= 26.038 ~ 0.013 kcal./ohm Mean ilH =-97.81 !. 0.36 kcal./mole 

= .:t 0.18% 

The heat of mixing of hydrochlorio acid solution and an aqueous 

solution of fluorosilicic acid in hydrofluoric aoid , 6H(7), was 

measured as +0.80 .:!: 0.04 kcal./mole . The errors s~(6) and s~(7), 

associated with the heats of these reactions, are twioe the standard 

deviations of the mean values. The design of the calorimeter made it 

diffioul t to measure the hea.t of the dilution reaotion (11). However, 

since the initial concentration of fluorosilicic acid in this reaofion 

is already very low, the heat of dilu-don is likely to be very small 

and is neglected. 

Discussion 

Calculations using the values of till(6) and ~{(7) and other 

thermochemical data given above yield tillf O(SiC14, liq.) = -170.2 ! 0.8 
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kcal./mole. This value is close to that calculated from the heat of 

hydrolysis in aqueous solution, -170.9 .:t 0.7 kcal ./mole. 

An entirely independent measurement of the heat of formation 

of 8iC1
4 

has bee~ made by 8chKfer and Heine.
102 

These workers 

measured the heats of the r eactions , 

8iC1
4
(liq.) + [149 ,1 HP, 6451 H20](liQ.) + [18.03 HF, 15.73 AgF, 659¥I(liq.) 

-+ 4 AgCl + [H28iF6, 165.1 !IF, 11.73 AgF, 7110 H20](liQ.) , 
and 

8i(cryst.) + [1490'1 HF, 6451 H20](liQ.) + [18.03 HF, 15.73 AgF, 659 H20] (liq.) 

-+ 4- Ag + [H2SiF6 , 165.1 HP, 11.73 AgF, 7110 H20](liQ.) • 

This approach l eads to a value for the heat of formation of 

8iCl4- which is dependent only on the heat of formation 6Hr o(AgCl, cryst.) = 

-30.30 kcal./mole.103 This leads to the value hlif
O(3iC1

4 
liQ.) = 

-163.9 kcal./moJe. It was necessary to apply a number of correotions to 

the measured heats of reaction, so that these ~vould refer to the reactions. 

In particular, it was found that in the reaction between 3iC1
4

, HF, and 

AgF, there Vias a tandency for some HCl gas to be evolved, and also the 

precipitated AgCl trapped some unreacted SiC1
4

• In the reaction between 

Si, HF, and Agf., some hydrogen gas was evolved. Also the silicon 

contained about 0.3% of 8i02• Notvvithstanding these difficulties the 

difference between the heat of formation obtained by SchaMfer and Heine, 

and that reported in this thesis, is large. 

Accepting the value t.H = 7.0 kcal ./mole66( a) for the heat vap. 
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of vaporisation of silicon t etrachloride , .t he heat of formation 

6Hf O(SiC14, g) = -163.2 ! 0.8 kcal./mole is obtained. 

The mean bond dissociation energy, n(Si - Cl) = 97.2 l 0.7 Kcal./ 

mole , c an be calculat edft-om the expression 

This value is based on the heat of formation of gaseous silicon 

tetrachloride , give.1 aQove and the values L'ilif o( Cl) g) = 28.94 koal./ 

104 0(.) / g.-atom, and ~Bf S~ , g = 110 ! 2 kcal. g.-atom. Measurements of the 

vapour pressure of s~licon and the dissociation pressure of silicon 

carbide1 yielded values of 108.4 + 3 and 112.6 + 3 kcal./g.-atom, - -
respeotively, f or the heat of fomE. tion of gaseous silicon. The latter 

value also depends on a value for the heat of formation of silicon 

carbide of -13 .:!:. 1 kcal./mole , which is in some doubt. However, until 

the discrep8.ncy between the two values for the heat of f'ormation of 

gaseous silicon is r esolved, it is r easonable to take a mean value of 

110! 2 kcal ./g.-&tom. 

Steel e;, Nichols and stone4 obtained the value D( C1
3
Si - Cl) = 

106 ! 4 kcal./mole from electron-impact data , f or the dissociation 

energy of the firs t silicon - chlorin~ bond. From the expression 

6Hf O(SiC1
3

, g) = D(C13Si - Cl) + 6Hf o(Si C14 , g) - 6Hf O(Cl, g) 

and the data given previously, th e value 6Hf O(SiC1
3

, g) = 86.1 ! 4.8 kcal./ 

mole is calcula t ed. 
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CHAPI'ER V .......... ~~ 

Hydrolysi~1TiE~:9l1.l1ch~~rsi~ane anj2Iex~ .. e..~.lSl:.isila3~ 

With the es t abl ishmep-t40 of the heat of formation er 

hexamethyldisiloxane, (MC3Si)20, it is possible to determine l1Hf'0 values 

for oompounds of tt.le general formula (Me3Si)nX if' the heat of the 

hydrol;vsis reaction 

could be meas uree!. J 

Both trim3thylchlorsilane (X = Cl, n = 1) and hexamethyl

disila~ane (X = NH, n ~ 2) undergo hydrolysis or this type. The heats, 

6H(1) and ~(2): of the ~'o r eactions (1) and (2) wer e measured. 

2 Me
3
SiCl(liq . ) + 1601 H20(liq .) ~ 

L(Me3Si)20~ 2 HCI, 1600 H20](liQ.) 

(Me3Si)2NH(liQ.; + [3 HCl, 1601 H20](liQ.) ~ 

[ ( Me3Si)20~ NH4CI , 2 HCI? 1600 H20](liQ.) (2) 

Two heats, 6H(3) and ~(4), of solution (reactions 3 and 4) were 

also measured. 

(Me3Si)20(liQ.) + [2 HCI, 1600 H20](liQ.) ~ 

[(Me3Si)20 s 2 HCI, 1600 H20](liq.) 

[(Me3Si)20, 3 HCI~ 1600 H20]( liQ.) + NH4CI(cryst.) ... 

[(Me3Si)20, NH4CI, 2 Eel, 1600 H20](liQ.) 
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The heats, 6H(5) and 6H(6) of the idealised reactions (5) and 

(6) may then be calculated f'rom the r elations : 

6H(5) = 6H(1) - 6H(3); and 

6H(6) = ~H(2) - 6H(3) - 6H(4). 

2 Me
3
SiCl(liq.) + [1601 H20](liq.) ~ 

(Me3Si)20(liq.) + [2 Hel, 1600 H20J(liq.) (S) 

(Me3Si)~H(liq.) -;- [2 Hel, 1601 H20](liq.) .. 

(:.te3Si)20(liQ.) + NH4Cl(cryst.) + [2 HCl, 1600 H20](+iq.) 

( 6) 

The heats of formation of t~imetl1ylchlorsilane and hoxamethyldisilazane 

may be derived from the following thermochemicul relations; 

~fe(Me3SiCl, liq.) = 6HfO[(Me3Si)20, liq.J + 2 6Hf
o[HCl, in 

800 R20](liq.) - ~fo(H20, liq.) - ~(5); (7~ 

llnd 

6Hf'KMe3Si)ZNH, liq.J~ ~fo[(Me3si)20, liq.] + ~fo(NH4Cl, cryst.] -

6Hf'C[HCl, in 800 H20](liq.) - 6Hf'°(H20, liq.) 

- LIH( 6) - 6Hd, 

where M.td = -0.05!:- kcal./mole is the heat of' dilution of' hydrogen chloride 

2[HCl, in 1~0£ H20] .. 2[HCl~ in 800 H20]; and the heats of f'ormation: 

( Me3Si)20(liq.),-194.7.:!: 1.3;40 NH4Cl(cryst.), _75.37;66(a) [HCl, in 

800 H20](liq.), _39 .. S70~66(a) and H20(liq.), -68.315.:!: 0.010 koul ./mole. 63 
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Et!2£~9:~~ 

Ampoules of trimethylchlorsilane and hexamethyldisilazane 

were broken into the appropriate solution to initiate reaotion. Ampoule~ 

were filled with the relevant compound by distillation on a vaouum 

line. For both reactions the larger (400 ml.) glass reaction vessel 

Vias used. 

2£!!!E£~9;~ 

Trimethylchlorsllane (Hopkin and Williams, Ltd., pure grade) 

and hexamethyldisilazane (L. JJight and Co.) were distilled a number of 

times through an 18" Fenske (;olumn in an atmosphere of oxygen-free 

nitrogen; b.p. 49.5°/742 mm. and 125.5°/747 mm . respeotively (Lit. 57.3°/ 

760 mrn.1
05 and 125.7 - 126.2::>/760 r.un .,106 respeotively). Hydrochloric apid 

(B.D.H., Ltd., AnalaR, 36~ was diluted to the required concentration 

before use. 

Results 

'fABLE 1 
...... ....r_ 

Me
3
SiCl H, 108.65 

Experiment 1 2 3 4 5 . 
m, (Me

3
SiCl, g.) 2.49142 :~Q31605 3.60916 2.89255 2.82245 

6R(ohm) 0.01001 0.01288 0.01438 0.01144 0.01111 

E (kcal./ ohm) s 25.921 26.063 26.064 26.046 26.019 

-tili( kcal./mole) 11 .315 10.999 11 .283 11 .192 11 .128 

Mean tili = -1-1 .18 ! 0.06 kcal./mole 

stili = .:!: 0 .51 % 
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TABlE 2 - -.'---

( Me3S:i}~H M, 161 .397 

Experiment 

m[( Me
3

Si)2NH, g.] 

~R( ohm) 

1 

2.62360 

2 

2.29795 

3 4 

3.18425 2.18954 

5 

2.19681 

6 

2.21713 
I 

0.0219/+ J .01911 0.02647 0.01815 0.01828 O.0184~ 

-lIH( koal./ mol e) 34.671 34 .h-78 34.465 34.368 34.499 34.4-64 

E = 25.688+ 0.021 kDal ./ohm 
s -

Mean lIB = -34.49 ! 0.04 koal./mole 

~ = + 0.08% 
s· -

=.:0.12% 

Reaction (3) vms -i:;hermoneuJ.:;r~· ' · 1 and the heat, lIH( 4) of r eaotion (4) was 

measured as +3.683 + 0.022 kcal ./mole . -
Disous sion 

From equations (7) and ( 8) the following heats of formation ar e 

oalculated , lIBf O(Me
3
SiCl, liq.) = -97.50 i 1 .37 koal./mole, and 

~H:/[( Me3Si)2NH, liq.] = --123 .76 .! 1;.40 kcal ./mole . Incorporating the 

lIB t erms, lIH ( Me
3
SiCl) = 7.22 kcal./mole105 and lIH [(Me3Si)2NH] = vap . vap . vap. 

9.9 kcal./mole107 then we calculate, lIHf O( Me
3
SiCl j g) = -9J.28 ~ 1.37 

kc al./mol e , and ~1l..:~O ( Me3Si) )~H9 g] = -113.86).! 1' .40 koal./mole. 

A value for D(Me
3
Si ... Cl) has not been de termined experimentally. 

It if> likely that D( Me
3
Si - Cl) will b e some 5 kcal./mole great er than 

D(C1
3

Si - Cl), since there is indireot evidenoe tha t the heat of the gas

phase r edistribution r eection, 

4Me Si + .1~SiCl · ~ Me
3
SiCl, 

4 4 4- 4-
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is in the region till = -3 -!;o -7 kcal./mole. However , until this bond 

dissociation energy has been measured it seems reasonable to assume that 

D(Me 3Si - Cl) = D( C1
3
Si - Cl) = 106.:.t 4 kcal./ffiole, 4- so that a lower 

limit for 6H
f

o( Me
3
Si$ g) =...:1~,2! 5 kcal./mole may be calculated frou1 

the relation 

6H
f 

O(Me
3
Si, g) = D( Me

3
S:i . •. Cl) + 6H

f 
O(Me

3
SiCl, g) - 6H

f 
o( Cl, g), 

° 106 
where 6H

f 
(Cl, g) = 28.92 +_ 0 0 03 kcal./g.-a tom. 

This in t.ut'n may be used to calculate 15(8i - N)=.84.1 koal./mole 

for (Me3Si)~H and. 'D(Si - 0> ,.., 109.4 kca l'/mole for (Me3Si)20 from 

the following relations; 

and 

E(Si - 0) = ~ [6Hfo(0~ g) + 2 6lif O(Me
3
Si, g) - 6Hfo[(Me3Si)20, g] ~, 

o( ) 1 09 _ o( ) 1 08 where 6Hi' NH, g = 81 ~ till
f 

0, g = 59.54 kcal./g.-atom. 

Table 4 gives the mean bond dissociation energies of some 

silicon compounds , The error .3 associa t ed with these values do not 

include the uncertainties att<l.ched to the heats of formation of the 

radicals. 
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Com-oound ___ 't. ___ _ 

SiR 
4 

SiF 
4 

SiC14 
(Me3Si)20 

(Me3Si)~H 

Me3Si.!'l"St2 

Et4Si 

Sizt6 

SiR 4 
SiF 4 
SiC14 
(Me3Si)20 

(Me3Si)~H 

Me3Si.NEt
2 

Et~.Si 

Si~6 

( nnor gy value s in koa l./mole) 

Ni o(liq .) 
--f------

-1 70 • 2 .:: 0.8111 

40 
'·'194.7 + 1.3 -
-123.8 ! 1.4-

-76.2 + 2.011 3 -
-67.0 ! 1.0114 

'rABLE , .it 

Bond 

Si - H 

Si - F 

Si - Cl 

Si - 0 

Si - N 

Si - N 

Si - Et 

Si - Si 
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Ni 
--vnp. 

7.066(a) 

8.92
112 

9.9
107 

9.0113 

~f~~~L 

+ 7.3 .:: 0.399 

-386.0 .:!: 0.2110 

-163.2 ! 9.8 

-1 85.8 ! 1 .3 

-113.9 .:!: 1.4 

-67. 2 .:!: 2.5 

29 +17.1 + 0.3 -

4-9.1 ! 0.3 

14-2.5 ! 0.2 

97.2 ,:'.: 0.3 

109.4 .:!: 1 .3 

84.1 .:: 1 .4-

89.0 + 2 -
66.8 .:: 4 

81 .3 .:!: :).3 



The following va.lues wer e used in comput ing D values; 

o . o() 104 Q( ) 6Hf (S~, g) = 110 ~ 2; 6Hf H, g = 28.94; ~f F, g = 18.5 kca l.1 

g.-atom. 1Oli· 

Pope nnd Skinner 18 esti.'na. t ed D( Si - Et) by compa ring va lue s 

of n(M - Et) with n(M - rr) for !vI ::: C, Ge , Sn , and Pb, t o b e within 

the r a.nge 63 ! 4 kcal./mole . Heat of comb~tion measurements by 

Lautsch114 l e.1.d to 6H
f

o(Et
4
Si, liq.) ::: -67 koal./mole which corresponds 

to n(Si - Et) = 66.8 kcal./mol e , in f a ir agr eement with exp ectation. 

A value f or ~f O(NEt
2

, g) = 25 ~ 5 kcal./mole wa s extrapol a t ed 

o 115 from tillf (Et.T\l'H, g) :: 33 .;: 3 koal./mole by comparison with the s eries 

6Hf o( NH
2
"g) ::: 41 !2 kcal./mole115ba.nd Nlfo( MeNH, g) = 37! 3 kcal./ 

. o( ~ ) I 115 mole l and 6Hf l¥fe~J , g ::: 34 ! 3 koal . mol e . 

The va lue D(H3Si - H) = 34.:!: 2 kcnl./mol e4 may bo used. to derive 

filif o(SiHy g) = 49.2 kca.l ./mol e from the rela tion 

This value may be used t o obta in the bond dissocia tion energy 

D(H
3
Si - SiH

3
)::: 81.3 kcal./ mol e from the heat of for mation tJi

f
o(Si

2
H6, g) = 

+1 7.1 ! (). 3 kcal./ mole , 29 using the expr es si on 

This value ef D(H
3
Si - SiH3) ::: 8-1.3 koal./mole may be c ompar ed with 

the value 82 lccD.. l./mol e
116 

obtained by Steels and stone fro m el ectron 

impa c t da.tn. . 
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CHAPTER VI 

Arsenic Tribromide, Arsenious and. Arsenic Oxides and Aqueous 

Solutions of Sodium Arsenite and Sodium ArBen~. 

Metallic arsenic dissolves in liquid bromine to give arsenio 

tribromide quantitatively.117 The reaction, which is almost explosive , 

may be moderated by dissolving the bromine in carbon t etrachloride, 

in which arsenic tribromide is also soluble . Measurement of the heat 

of this reaction, 6H(1), together with the heats of solution of bromine 

and of arsenic tribromide, in a mixture of carbon t etrachloride and 

bromine, 6H(3), and ffii(4) , respectively, yields the heat of r eaction, 

6H(5) and the heat of forIjlation of arsenic tribromide fr om the relation; 

As(cryst ., a, rhomb .) + [27.5 Br2 , 77.7 CC14](liq.) ~ 

[AsBr
3

, 26 Br2 , 77.7 CC14](liq.) 

As(amorph, ~) + (27.5 Br2 + 77.7 CC14](liQ.) ~ 

[AsBry 26 Br2, 77.7 CC14](liQ.) 

1.5 Br2(liq .) + [26 Br20 77.7 CC14](liQ.) ~ 

[27.5 Br2 , 77.7 CC14](liQ.) 
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ASBr3(cryst.) + [26 Br2 , 77.7 CC14](liq.) ~ 

[AsBr
3

, 26 Br2 , 77.7 CC14](liq.) 

As(cryst., a, rhomb.) + 1.5 Br2(liQ.) ~ AsBr3(cryst.) 

Measurement of the heat of reaction, 6H(2), of amorphous 

arsenic in a solution of bromine in carbon tetrachloride, under the 

(4) 

(5) 

same conditions as those in reaction (1), yields the heat of 

transformation of crystalline to amorphous arsenic, ~H(6) = 6H(1) ~ ~H(2). 

The heat of hydrolysis of arsenic tribromide in sodium 

hydrodia.e solution, lili( 7), and the heat of solution of sodium bromide 

in an aqueous solution of sodium arsenite and sodium hydroxide , ~H(8), , 

lead to the heat of reaction, ~H(9), from the relation; 6H(9) = 6H(7) -

6H(B). Use of the formula NaAs02 , to represent sodium arsenite in 

the aqueous solution is a purely formal one, and is not meant to indicate 

the species which are actually present. The thermoohemical state vf the 

solution is defined uniquely however, by the reactants and physica~ 

conditions . 

AsBr
3
(cryst.) + [68 NaOH , 1998 H20](liq.) ~ 

[NaAS02 , 3 NaBr, 64 NaOH , 2000 H20]( liq .) 

3 NaBr + [NaAs02 , 64 NaOH, 2000 H20J(liQ .) ~ 

[NaAs02 , 3 NaBr, 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) ( 8) 
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AsBr
3
(cryst.) + [68 NaOH, 19(8 H20](liq.) ~ 

3 NaBr( cryst.) + [NaAs02:, 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) (9) 

The heat of formation of sodium arsenite in an aqueous solution of 

sodium hydroxide can then be calculated from the relation; 

6H
f

o[NaAS02, in 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) = ~(9) + 

~Hro(AsBr3' cryst.) - 3 liliro(NaBr, cryrt.) + 

4 tlliro[NaDH, in 29.38 H20](liq.) -

2 6Hf o(H20, liq.) - 6Hd ' 

where 6Hd = +0.45 kcal./mole, is the heat of dilution of sodium 

hydroxide solution [64 NaaH, in 1880 H20] ~ [64 NaOH, in 2000 H20], and 

the heats of formation are; [NaOH, in 29.38 H20](liq.), -112.452 .:!: 

6 66(a), 118 (.) 666(a) ( ) 0.00 ; H20 llq. , -68.3149 .:!: 0.009 and ~aBr cryst. , 

-86.23 kca.l./mole. The heat of formation of sodium bromide quoted here 

is 0.20 kcal./mole more negative than that given in reference66(a)" ,since 

the heat of formation of an aqueous solution of HBr, on which it is 

based, has been revised r ecently by this amount .11 9 

This thermochemical datum can then be us ed, in conjunction with 

the heat of reaction of arsenious oxide with sodima hydroxide, tlli(10), 

and the h {'jat of dilution, 6H( 11), to derive the heat of formation of 

arsenious oxide from the relation; 

~HrO(AS203' cryst., octa.) = 2 tllir o[NaAS02, in 64 NaOH, 

2000 H20] (liq.) + tllir o(H
2
0, liq.) -

2 6Hf O[Na.OH, in 29.38 H20](liq.) - 6H(10) + 

2 ~(11) + 6Hd ' 
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where toHd = +0.22 kcal./mole is the heat of dilution of sodium 

hydroxide solution [32 NaOH, in 940 H20] ~ [32 NaOH, in 1000 H20], 

and the heat of formation is; [NaOH , in 29.38 H20](liq.) - 112.452 ! 

0.006 kcal./mole.66(a), 118 

As20
3
(cryst., oota.) + [34 NaOH, 999 H20](liq.) ~ 

2[NaAs02, 16 NaOH, 500 H20](liQ.) 

[NaAs02, 16 NaOH, 500 H20](liQ.) + [48 NaOH, 1500 H20](liQ.) ~ 

[NaAS02, 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) 

~ NaAS02(cryst.) + [32 NaOH, 1000 H20](liq.) ~ 

[~aAS02' 32 NaOH, 1000 H20](liq.) 

Since the heat of reaotion of arsenious oxide with sodium 

(10) 

(11 ) 

( 12) 

hydroxide solution (-12.03 kcal./mol~is so much 1es8 than that of arsenic 

tribromide (-62.69 kca1./mole), it was neoessary to use larger quantities 

of the oxide to obtain a t emperature rise which could be accurately 

measured. It was for this reason that the conc entration of sodium 

arsenite in reaction (10) was four times greater t han that in reaction (9). 

The heat of dilution, ~(11), was not measured. However, the heat of 

solution of sodium arsenite , toH(12), has been measured, where ~ = 
0.5 - 1 .0 • Within t he limits of accuraoy of the measurements, 6H( 12) 

is independent of,!, in this range . The heat, lili(11) , is, therefore, 

likely to b e small. 

The heat of oxidation, tili(13), of a solution of sodium 
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arsenite to sodium arsenate, using an excess of liquid bromine, 

together with the heats of solution, ~H(14) and ~(15), may be used 

to calculate the heat of the idealised reaotion, ~(16), from the 

relation; ~(16) = ~(13) - ~(14) - ~(15). 

YBr2(liq.) + [NaAs02, 64 NaOH, 2000 H
2
0](liq.) 4 

[Na
3
As0

4
, 2 NaBr, 60 NaOH, 2002 H20, ( y - 1) Br2](liq.) (13) 

(y - 1) Br2(liq.) + [Na
3
As0

4
, 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liq.) 4 

[Na
3
As0

4
, 60 NaOH, 2002 H20, (y - 1) Br2](liq.) 

2 NaBr(cryst.) + [Nn~s04' 60 NaOH, 2002 H20, (y - 1) Br2](liq.) 4 

( 14) 

[Na~s04' 2 NaBr, 60 NaOH, 2002 H20, (y - 1) Br2](liq.) (1 5) 

Br2(liq.) + [NaAs02, 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) 4 

lN~04' 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liq.) + 2 NaBr(cryst.) (16) 

The heat of formation of sodium arsenate, in solution, may be 

calculated from the relation; 

~fO[Na3As04' in 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liQ.) = 
~fo[NaAS02' in 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) -

Q( ) o[ 2 ~f H20, liq. + 4 ~f NaOH, in 

31.25 H20](liQ.) - 2 ~fo(NaBr, cryst.) + 

~(16) - ~d ' 

where ~d = +0.420 kcal./mole is the heat of dilution of sodium 
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hydroxide solution [60 NaOH , in 1875 H20] ~ [60 NaOH, in 2002 H
2
0], 

and the heat of formation is; [NaOH, in 31.25 H20](liq.), -112.446! 

0.006 kcal./mole.66(a) ,118 

Measurement of the heat of solution, ~(17), of arsenic oxide 

in an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, and the heat of dilutiop, 

~(18), alloYfs calculation 

As20
5

(Oryst .) + [66 NaOH, 1998 H20](liq.) ~ 

2[Na
3
As0

4
, 30 NaOH , 1001 H20] ( liq.) 

[Na~s04' 30 NaOH, 1001 H20](liQ.) + [30 NaOH, 1001 H20](liQ .) ~ 

( 17) 

[Na
3

AB0
4

, 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liQ.) (18) 

of the heat of formation of the oxide from the relation; 

6Hf O(AS205 , cryst.) = 26Hr
o[Na

3
As04 , in 60 NaOH , 2002 H20](liQ.) 

+ 3 ~fo(H20, liq.) - 6 6Hf o[NaOH, in 30.27 

H20](liq.) - ~(17) - 2 ~(18) + 6Hd ' 

where 6Hd = +0.48 keel ./mole is the heat of dilu~ion of sodium hydroxice 

solution [60 NaOH, in 1816 H20] ~ [60 NaOH , in 2002 H20], the heat of 

dilution, 6H(18), is assumed to be negligable, and the heat of formation 

is [NaOH, in 30.27 H20](liQ.), -112.450! 0.006 kcal./mole.66(a), 118 

Finally, the heats of neutralisation, M{(19) and ~(20), were 

measured . The heat of the oxidation reaction, ~(21), has been given 

as -76.6 ! 0.2 kcal./mole.
120

,121 The arsenious oxide would be present 

as the virtually undissociated acid H3As0
3

, whilst the arsenic'oxide would 

be present as two moles of tile acid H
3
As0

4
, partially dissociated 
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+ -to the ions H and HzAs04. Correction ~~s been made for the heat of 
, 

this ionisation, so that the value of ~(21) refers to an idealised 

reaotion, in whi ch the acids are oomplet ely a ssooiat ed. 

[A820
3

, 200 H
2
0](liQ.) + [130 NaOH, 3799 H20](liQ.) ~ 

2[NaAs02 , 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liQ.) 

[As
2
0
5

, 200 H
2
0](liQ.) + [126 NaOH, 3801 H20](liQ.) ~ 

2[Na
3
As0

4
, 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liq.) 

Under the conditions in r eaction (22) the arsenic would be 

about 24.3% ionised. The heat of ionisa tion of the first hydrogen 

a toiIl of a rs enic aoid is -1.69 .:!:: 0 .04 kcal./mole~2~c_ if we assume 

that the heats of dilution of unionised arsenious and arsenic a cids 

( 19) 

(20) 

(21 ) 

from the concentrations in r eaotion (21) to tho se in r eaction (22) are 

the same , then we calculate ~(22) = -77.4.:!:: 0.07 kcal./mole , which 

r ef ers to a reaction in which the arsenic aoid is dissociated. 

The differ ence bet ween the heats of formation of sodium 

arsena t e and sodium arsenite in solution can then be oalculnted 

from the r el ation; 
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6HfO[Na~s04' in 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liq.) - ~fo[NaA802 in 

64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liQ.) = ~ 6H(20) + t 6H(22) - i 6H(19) -

~fO(H20, liQ.) + 3 6Hfo'::NaOH, in 

30.17 H20](liQ.) - 6Hf O[NaOH, in 

29.22 H20](liQ.) + i ~d - ~ 6Hd , , 

where 6Hd = + 0.78 kcal./mole is the heat of dilution [128 NaOH, in 

3470 H
2
0] ~ [128 NaOH, in 4000 H20], and 6Hd , = + 1.19 kcal./mole is 

the heat of dilution [120 NaOH, in 3620 H20](liQ.) ~ [120 NaOH , in 

4004 H20], und the heats of formation are; [NaOH, in 30.17 H20], 

-112.450! 0.006 kcal./mole and [NaOH, in 29.22 H20], -112.452 ! 0.006 

k 1 / 1 66(a),118 ca • mo e. 

The heat of reactions (1 - 4, 7, 8, 10, 12 - 15, 17, 19, 20) 

hnv~ oeen measured. Details of these measurements are given in 

Tables 1 - 12. 

Measnrements of the heats of reactions 1, 2, 4, 12, 14, and 17 

were made in collaboration with Mr . E. ~. Tyler, B.A. 

Procedure 

Reactions werd initiated by break:i.ng glass ampoules of 

reactant into the relevant solution. The smaller reaction vessel, 

capacity 200 rol., was used for r eactions (1 - 4). All other reactions 

were performed in the larger reaction vessel. 

The concentrations of blromine in carbon t etrachloride and 

sodium hydroxide in water (~. 2M) were chosen to minimise reaotion 
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times which were never greater than 40 minutes . The r eaction times 

for slow r eactions were also reduced by us:ing Il high rate of stirril'!-g, 

( 180 r .p .m. ). For rellctions (1 - 4) , bromine (~. 3, ml.) and 

carbon tetrllchloride C£§; . 175 nu. .) were used. For r Cllctions (7, 8, 10, 

12 - 15'and 17) sodium hydroxide (~ . 30 g . ) and water (400 ml . ) wer e 

used . 

In reaction (14.) the heat of soluti on per mole of brcmine, 

- 10 .1 45 kcnl ., WIlS found to be independent of the quantity of bromipe 

used over the molar range y ( moles of bromine) = 2.3 to 17. The dif

ferenc e lili( 13) - 6(14) was found to be constant, -84.41 kClll./mole, 

wi thin the limits of accuracy at' the calorimet er. If , however, (y - 1) , 

in reaction (1 3) was l ess than 1 .3 , then oxidation appeared incompl~te . 

This was refle cted in Il l ower value , -82 . 25 kcal./mole for the differ ence 

Mi( 13) - 6H( 14) obtllined under these conditions . 

In reactions (1 9) Ilnd (20) , Ilmpoules containing aqueous 

solutions cf arsenious oxide or arsenic oxide (~ . 30 rol.) were broken 

into sodium hydroxide solution (400 ml .). Complete breakage of a 

30 ml . ampoule at the commencement of a r eaction was difficult to 

aohieve . Part of the nrsenious or arsenic oxide solution was often 

trapped in the upper, unbroken, portion of the ampoule. To avoid this 

occurrence the glllSS stirrer rod, t o which ampoules were sealed, was 

replaced by glass tubing of the same diamet er and l ength . The lower 

end of this tubing proj ected into the ampoule. By passing a small 

quantity of nitrogen down tho hollow stirrer shaft comple t e mixing of 
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reactants was effected. The amount of nitrogen used did not produce 

an observable temperature change in ti1e system. 

2£~E£~~!! 

Arsenious oxide was supplied by B.D.H. Ltd., (AnalaR). 

Before use the arsenious oxide was dried in an oven to constant weight 

at 105°C and then stored in a dessicator. Due to its high stability 

arsenious oxide was taken as a reference standard in arsenic anfl. ":: '6e8. 

Five consecutive analyses for arsenic i n e,rseniotU5 oxide, by the mqthod 
.' 

described below, yielded the following results; 99.942%, 99.945%, 99.941~%, 

99.942%, 99.944%. In these analyses the amount of arsenic in the 

solutions analysed was 0.55 ~ 0.04 g. For solutions containing less 

than 0.51 g. As the analyses showed considerable variation, see Fig . 1~. 

Analysis for arsenic relied upon the preci~itation of a co~plex 

ammonium arsenate from alkaline solutions containing arsenic in the 

pentavalent state. The precipitation was effected by the addition 

of MgC12 - NH
4

Cl solution. The complex precipitate was colleoted 

in a Vitreosil filter crucible and subsequently converted to 

magnesium pyroarsenate, MgAs207' in a muffle furnace at 850°C. This 

~ethod of analysis has been described in detail by Vogel.123 

Arsenious oxide readily dissolved in 2N sodium hydroxide to 

yi~ld a solution of sodium arsenite in which arsenic is present in the 

trivalent sta te. Oxidation of trivalent arsenic to pentavalent arsenic, 

prior to ana lysis, was performed vdth a 0.1N solution of potassium 

bromate. 
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To ensure tile presenoe of the octahedral form in reaction (10) 

the arsenious oxide was recrystallised from concentrated hydroohloric 

acid,1 24 the temperature of the final sample being kept below 700 e 

to prevent the possible oonversion to the monoclinic form. 

The aqueous solution of arsenious oxide used in reaction (19) 

was readily attacked by atmospheric carbon dioxide. This resulted in 

low and inconsistent values for ~(19). The oxide solution vas, therefore, 

prepared by dissolving arsenious oxide in distilled water, free fro~ 

carbon dioxide, under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The filling of ampoules 

was similarly performed under a nitrogen atmosphere . 

Arsenio oxide was prepared from arsenious oxide by oxidising 

the latter with concentrated nitric acid . Arsenious oxide was dissplved 

in an excess of oonoentrated nitric acid and the resulting solution 

maintained at a temperature of 600 e for 48 hours. Evaporation of tpis 

solution under reduced pressure at 600 e yielded white solid arsenic acid 

which v~s converted into As20S by heating at 350°C until constant 

weight was attained. Analysis for pentavalent arsenic in As20
S 

gave 

100.000%. This analysis was carried out by the method previously 

described after first dissolving the arsenic oxide in 2N sodium 

hydroxide solution. 

Aqueous arsenic oxide solution, used in reaction (20) was 

prepared in the same way as the arsenious oxide solution. 

Arsenio, crystalline, a, orthorhombic, and amorphous, p, arsenic 

was supplied by L. Light. Both forms of arsenic were crushed into small 
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fragments, ~. 0.1 mm ., before use . The fragmentation of the arsen:!.c 

and the filling of ampoules was performed in a dry box filled wi~ 

nitrogen. 

Estimation of the percentage purity of both forms of arsenio 

was performed by the method previously described after dissolving the 

metallic arsenic in concentrated nitric acid. The resulting solution 

of arsenic acid contained arsenic in t he pentavalent state. Both 

forms of arsenic were estimat ed t o be 99 .999% pure . 

Arsenic tribrOI:1ide was supplied by B.D .H. Ltd. It wa~ puri~ied 

by zone r efining using a Baird and Tatlock semi-micro zone refinGr. 

Each sample of zone refined arsenic tribromif.J~ was analysed for arssnic 

after dissolving the compound in 2N sodium hydr oxide sol ution, and 

oxidising the r esulting sodium arsenite solution with 0.1 N potqssium 

bromate solution . 

The r esulting solution of sodium arsenate contained arsenic in 

the pen tavalent state . Analyses ranged from 99.810% to 100.000% arsenic . 

Correction was made to the weight of arsenio tribromide used , on the 

assumption that the impurity made no contribution to the temperature 

change occurring in the reaction. The ampoules were filled with arsenic 

tribromide under a nitrogen a t mosphere in a dry box. 

Bromine was supplied by Hopkin and Willinms (AnalaR) and was 

purified by ~qO suocessive iistillations on a vaouum line. The 

second distilla te was co~eoted in an ampoule attached to the vacuum 

line . The neck of this ampoule was provided with a constriction to 
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facilitate sealing of the ampoule when fill ed with bromine. By 

immersing the filled ampoule in liquid nitrogen the bromine was 

solidified and the constricted neck of the ampoule easily sealed with 

the aid of a blow pipe. 

Other compounds were supplied by the manufaoturers listed in 

~t;\.rentheses. Carbon t etraohloride, sodium hydroxide (B.D.H. Ltd., 

AnalaR); sodium arsenite, sodium arsenate, (Hopkin and Willia~s, 

AnalaR); sodium brcmide (VI1hiffen , pure grade). 
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Derived Heats of Formation --------------------------

lilif 
0 

(AsBr 3 ' oryst .) = -47.57 .: 0.10 kcal ./mole 

lilif O(As20
3

, cryst. , octa.) = -160.30 .: 0.22 kcal ./mole 

lilif O(AS
2
0

5
, cryst.) = -222.14.: 0.35 kcal./mole 

lilif o[NaAs02, in 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) = -164.57.: 0.20 kcal./mple 

6Hfo[Na~s04' in 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liQ.) = -~89.97.: 0.30 kcal./mole 

6Hf O[Na
3
As0

4
, in 60 NaOH , 2002 H20](liq.) - 6Hr O[NaASO Z' in 64 NaOH~ 

2000 H20] (liq.) = -225· .40 ! 0.10 kcal./ mole ( as oalcula ted ffom 

the heats of reactions 19 and 20). 

Heat of transition for the prooess As(cryst ., a, rhomb.) .. As(amorph., (3) = 
+3.24.: 0.03 koal./g.-atom. 
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, 

~~£~~~~_(ll 

Experiment 

m,CAs, cryst., g.) 

MC ohm) 

Ea (kca1 ./ ohm) 

-lIH( 1) ( leo0.1./ g .-atom) 

d25 , 5.73 g./ml. 

g~~~~~~(gl 

Experiment 

m,(As, amorph ., g . ) 

lIR( ohm) 

E se koa1./ ohm) 

-lIH(2) (kca1./g.-atom) 

. d25 , 4.70 g ./ml. 

TABLE 1 

As, M, 74.922 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 .66193 2.010[30 1 .80639 1.60754 1 .87755 

0.04114 0.04965 0.04472 0.03965 0.04639 

23.855 23.882 23.883 23.928 23.877 

44.23 44.18 44.30 44.22 44 .20 

Mean lIH( 1) = -LI-4.22 .:!: 0.02 kca1./ g .-atom 

sllH( 1 )=+ O.OL .. % 

1.'ABLE 2 

1 2 -: 4 ' 5 
"" 

1 .16956 1 .36021 1.14862 1 .00968 1 .16287 

0.03090 0.03583 0.03020 0.02658 o .~i3055 

23.969 23.998 24· .007 24.140 24.093 

47.L..5 47.36 11-7.29 47.61 47.42 

Mean ~(2) = -47.46 .:!: 0.03 kcal ./g.-atom 

sllH( 2)=.:!: 0.07% 
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g2~2~~~!L(2l 

Experiment 

ni,CBr, g.) 

b.R( ohm) 

EsC kcal ./ ohm) 

t.H (koal./ g. -a tom) 

d25 , 2.98 g./ml. 

Experiment 

m, CASBr3' g.) 

% Purity 

lUt( ohm) 

Es(kcal'/ ohm) 

MIC 4) (kcal./mole ) 

d25 , 3~40 g./ml. 

TABLE 3 

Br2 , M, 159.818 

1 2 3 4 

6.86233 6.57066 6.93482 7.10903 

0.00085 0.00056 0.00079 0.00071 

23.952 24.005 23.880 23.896 

0.239 0.166 0.217 0.191 

Mean 6H = +0.203 + 0.015 kcal./g.~atom -
Mean 6H( 3) = +0.61 ! 0.045 koal./1 .5 Br2 m:ie 

'S6.f.J( 3 h.! 7 • 38% 

TABLE 4 

AsBr3' M, 314.650 

1 2 3 4 

7.49072 6.43524 6.51170 4.69047 

99.810 100.000 99.851 99.901 

0.00392 0.00334 0.00340 0.00245 

24.182 24.141 24.157 24.141 

3.978 3.941 3.965 3.967 

Mean ~1(4) = +3:963 .! 0:008 koal./mole 

s6H(4)=+ 0.20% -
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Experiment 

m,(AsBr3' g.) 

~R( ohm) 

E .( koal./ ohm) 
B 

-6H(7) (koal./mole) 

g~~2~~~J.122. 

Experiment 

m.(As203, g.) 

lffi( ohm) 

E- (koal./ ohm) 
B 

~(10) (koal./mole) 

TABLE :2 

1 2 ;; 4 ~ 

4.09209 3.41 880 . 3.54488 . 4 .63351 3.67001' 

0.03100 0.02615 0.02687 0.03518 0.02793 

26.347 26.103 26.192 26.214 26.201 

62.80 62.82 62.47 62.63 62.75 

Mean ~H(7) = -62.69 + 0.07 koal./mole -
'86H( 7)=+ 0.10% -

TABLE 6 

A.B203' M, 197.841 

1 2 3 4- 5 

4.84528 4.84004 4.80297 4.80578 3.10741 

0.01135 0.01139 0.01110 0.01124 0.00721 

26.054 26.056 26.063 26.058 26.043 

12.08 12.13 11.92 12.06 11 .96 

Mean 6H(10) = -12.03 ! 0.04 koal./mole 

s6H( 10)=.: 0.33% 
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!!~~£~!~!!_(ill 

Experiment 

mKNaAs02 , g.) 

6R( ohm) 

E -(koal./ohm) s 

-tili( 12) (koal./ mole) 

E~~£!!~lll21 

Experiment 

m,(As203f g. ) 

m,(Br, g.) 

y. 

6R( ohm) 

E s ( kcal./ ohm) 

TABLE 7 

NaAs02, M, 129.910 

1 2 , 4 

3.06915 3.19370 6.29865 6.33335 

0.00434 0.00461 0.00901 0.00915 

25.865 25.494 26.251 25.938 

4.79 4.90 4.92 4.91 

Mean tili(12) = -4.88! 0.03 koal./mole 

8tili(12)~ + 0.61% -

TABLE 8 

1 2 3 4 5 

0.51070 0.50898 0~72356 0.63265 1.03389 

7.80452 14.00835 3.46760 6.58197 3.88853 

9.45899 17.03536 2.96632 6.39312 "2.32796 

0.03365 0.04849 0.02914 0.03385 0.03896 

26.152 26.210 26.209 26.278 26.210 

-MI( 13) (kcal./mo1e)170.46 247.01 104.42 139.09 97.70 

-[ lili~ 1 3) - tili( 14) ] 84.64 84.33 84.47 84.38 84.23 
kcal./ mole) 

Mean [MI( 13) - MIC 14)] = -84.41.! 0.07 kca.1JmLe 

a[6H(13) - 6H(14)]=~ 0.08% 
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g~~2~!2!:LU~L 

Experiment 

m,(Na
3
As04, g.) 

m,(Br, g.) 

1.-1 

6R( ohm) 

Es(kcal./ohm) 

-6H(14) (kcal./mole) 

Experiment 

m,(As
2
0
5

, g.) 

6R( ohm) 

TABLE 9 

Na3As04, M, 207.889 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 .3826 0.8550 2.7526 1 .5050 2.311 ? 
-8.991 14 10.53976 4.16089 6.23974 2.35963 , 

8.45899 16.03536 1 .96632 5.39312 1,32796 

0.02179 0.02557 0.01009 0.01508 0.00574 

26.196 26 ~185 26.209 26.209 26.100 

10.146 10.153 10.157 10.123 10.147 

Mean MI(14) = -10.145 + 0.006 koal./rno1e -
";MI( 14)=!O .06% 

.r.r:ABLE 10 

As205, ~, 229.840 

1 2 3 4 5 

2.79227 2.65002 2.77149 2.86436 2.72094 

0.03988 0.03762 0.03957 0.04089 0.03856 

Ea(kcal./ohm) 26.477 26.563 26.528 

87.05 

26.572 

87 .19 

26.640 

86.77 -tili(17) (kcal ./mole ) 86.91 86.67 

d25 , 4.09 g./rnl. Mean 6H(17) = -86.97:!: 0.09 kcal./mole 

aMI( 17)= + 0.1 a'/o 
wo 
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TABLE 11 

g~~2~!£::_(121 

Experiment 1 2 3 4 5 

m,,(As203, g.) 0.37289 0.75527 0.97826 0.84798 0.75629 

6R( ohm) 0.00135 0.00282 0.00346 0.00307 0.00375 

Ea (kcal./ ohm) 25.215 25.342 25.980 25.863 25.680 

-6H(19) (koal./mole) 18.06 18.72 18. ~ 8 18.53 18.47 

g~~~~~_(gQl 

Experiment 

m,(As205, g.) 

6R( ohm) 

E (kcal ./ohm) a 

-6H(20) (kcal./mole) 

Mean 6H(19) = -18.39 .:!: 0.11 kcal.jmole 

stili( 19}.:.:t 0.60% 

TABLE 12 

1 

0.61303 

0.00832 

25.157 

78.47 

2 3 4 

0.58509 0.62961 0.d>1617 

0.00795 0.00851 0.00836 

25.150 25.355 25.214 

78.54 78.77 78.63 

Mean 6H(20) = -78.60 .:t 0.05 kcal./mole 

a6H(20)=.;t 0.06% 

The heat~ of reaotions (8) and (15) were measured as, 6H(8) = 0.18 + -
0.02 kcal./3 NaBr, and 6H(15) = -o.12.:!:. 0.01 koal./2 NaBr, respeotively. 
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Disoussion ----------
The heats of solution of arsenious and arsenio oxides in 

approximately 2N sodium hydroxide solution have previously been 

125 measured by Long and Saokman who obtained the values ~2.16 + -
0.10 and -87.07 + 0.28 kcal./mole, respectively. These values are -
olose to the values reported in this work, 6H(10) = -12.03 = 0.04 koal./ 

mole, and Llli( 17) = -86.97 = 0.09 koal./mole, although the fL1al 

concentrations obtained by Long and Sackman ard sligrtly different from 

those obtained in reaotions (10) and (17). 

The heats of neutralisation of aqueous solutions of arsenious and 

arsenic oxides have been measured previously,79 and it is noted that the 

value 6H = -9.77 + 0.05 kcal./mole for the heat of neutralisation of an -
aqueous solution of arsenious oxide in approximately 4N sodium" hydroxide 

was erroneously reported. The value -9.77 kcal./mole refers to one mole 

of the product, sodium arsenite, so that the correct value per mole of 

arsenious oxide is -19.54~ 0.10 kcal./mole. Thisvalue is 1.15 = 0.20 

koal. more negative than that for the neutralisation in approximately 

2N sodium hydroxide, Llli(19) = -18.39 Z 0.11 kcal./mole. A similar 

difference of 1.40 + 0.10 kcal./mole is observed between the heat of - " 

solution of crystalline arsenious oxide in approximately 4N sodium. 

126 hydroxide solution, 6H = -13.43 Z 0.06 kcal./mole and the value 

reported here in approxima+ely 2N sodium hydroxide solution of 6H(10) = 

-12.03 + 0.04 kcal.!mole. This dependence of the heat of neutralisation -
of arsenious oxide on the concentration of sodium hydroxide is explained 
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by the fact that arsenious acid is a weak aoid. 

The previous value 6H = -78.24! 0.30 kcal./mole79 for the 

heat of neutralisation of an aqueous solution of arsenio oxide with 
I 

approximately 4N sodium hydroxide solution is virtually the same, within 

the combined experimental errors, as the value of 6H(20) ::: -78.60 + -
0.05 for the heat of neutralisation in approximately 2N sodium hydfoxide. 

As a stronger acid, the heat of neutralisation of arsenio acid is +ess 

dependent on the alkali ooncentration. 

The heat of solution of bromine in approximately 2N sodium 

hydroxide, 6H(14) = -10.145 + 0.006 keal./mole of bromine, oompares -
with tile values of -10.879 ! 0.084 keal./mole in O.1N sodium hydro~de , 

and -10.595 ~ 0.203 kcal./mole in 0.032N sodium hydroxide solution . 

reported by MoDonald and Cobble.127 

The results reported in this thesis have been used to calc~late 

the heat of formation of arsenio tribromide 6Hf O(ASBr
3

, oryst.) = -47.57 ~ 

0.10 kcal./mole. This value canbe compared with the value -46.61 koal./ 

mole66(a) based on measurements made by Berthelot.128 The derived 

heats of formation of the oxides, 6Hf
O

(AS203, cryst., oota.) = -160.30 ~ 

0.22 keal./mole, and 6HfO
(As205 , c~st.) = -222.14! 0.35 kcal./mole, 

are both more negative, to the extent of 3.4 kcal., and 3.6 kcal., 

respeotively, than the 'sGleeted' values. 66(a) 

The heats of formation 6H;o[Na~s04' in 60 NaOH, 2002 H20](liq.) 

= -389.97.:t 0.30 keal./mole, and 6Hf o[IfaAS02, in 64 NaOH, 2000 H
2
0](liq.) 

= -164.57 .:t 0.20 keal./mole have been derived. The differenoe between 
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these two heats of formation -225.40 ! 0.15 koal./mole is the same, 

within the oombined limits of error, as the differenoe of -225.59 + .. 
0.10 kcal./mole, caloulated from the heats of r eactions (19), (20), 

am (22) • 

From the difference between the heats of r 'eaction of sodium 

hydroxide and arsenious oxide, both cr.ystalline and in aqueous solution, 

the heat of solution 6H(23) = +6.36 ! 0.12 koal./mole is obtained. 

Similarly, the value 6H(24) = -8 t 37! 0.10 koal./mole is oaloulated 

for arsenio oxide. 

These compare with 'selected' values66(a) of +7.3 and -6.0 moal./mole, 

respectively. 

The heat of the transformation As(oryst., a, rhomb.) ~ 

As(amorph., ~.), 6H(6) = +3.24! 0.03 koal./g.-atom is more positive 

than the 'seleoted' value66(a) of +1.0 kcal./mole. 
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CHAPl'ER VII 

The Combustion of Arsenic 

Heats of oombustion of elemental arsenic have been measurec, 

hitherto, only in static-bomb oa1orimeters~3,84,8S The oombustion 

products oonsist of a mixture of solid arsenic oxides (As
2
0

3
, As

2
0
S

' 

As
2
0
4

) as sublimates on the bomb walls and as a glass in the crucible. 12S 

Long and Sackman have shown that some or all of the uncombined As
2

0
3 

in the bomb "exists in the form of an unusually aotive and soluble 

variety". They have further shown that a oa10rimetrio determination 

on the bomb produots indicates the presenoe of an oxide strongly 

endothermic with respeot to ordinary As
2
03' AS20

S 
mixtures. The 

mixture is, therefore, diffioult to analyse and thermochemically 

ill-defined . By using a rotating-bomb calorimeter, containing a 

solution of sodium hydroxide, it has been possible to measure the heat 

of oombustion of arsenic, where the only produot is a homogeneous, 

aqueous solution containing sodium arsenite, sodium arsenate, sodium 

carbonate (formed from ~~e CO2 produced by oombustion of a benzoic acid 

fuse) , and sodium hydroxide. 

Procedure 

Three separate series of experiments were performed. 

Ca) The energy equivalent, Esi' of the standard initial oalorimeter, 

containing neither sample, water, nor oxygen, but oontaining a platinum 
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oruoib1e, was determined by combustion of 8 sample of benzoio acid 

(BeD.H. Thermochemica1 Standard, batch No. 76016), having -6UB = 
6.3191 ! 0.0007 kca1j g., standard deviation, BB = .± 0.011% under 

recommended conditions. The recommended oonditions92 were used, in 

that the bomb was charged with 0.78 ml. of water and oxygen at an 

initial pressu~e of 30 atm. 

(b) The heat of oombustion of arsenio (0.5 g. ), contained ih a fused 

silica cruoib1e, was measured in the bomb oharged with 50 ml. of 

water, 6.12 g. sodium hydroxide and oxygen at 30 atmospheres. lID 

addi tiona1 fuse of 3 benzoic .'1.0ir1" }jo11~4:s (..2! •. O~.5 . g~) . was used, 

the arsenio being p1aoed in the oentre of the ·wel1 formed by leaning the 

pellets on the side of the oruoib1e. 

(0) A oomparison experiment was made in whioh~. 0.5 g. of benzoio 

aoid, in a fused silica crucIble, was burned in the rotating bomb in 

the presence of 50 rol. water, 6.12 g. sodium hydroxide, and 0.5 g. As 

in the form of As20
3

" 

The amo~~t of arsenic present as arsenite ions in the liquid 

phase after oombustion was determined vo1umetrioa11y by titration with 

0.1 N potassium bromate solution. The bomb solution, and washings , was 

made up to 100 ml. in a graduated flask. Threo samples (25 ml.) of this 

solution were analysed volumetrioally for AsIII . The AsV present in 

the bomb solution and washings was assumed to be the differenoe between 

III the mass of arsenic burned and the mass of As as determined 

volumetrica11y. 
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In only one case did a solid white residue remain in the 

crucible after combustion. This was analysed for AsIII, as above, 

after dissolution in hot sodium hydroxide solution. The analysis 

showed that AsIII only .ms present in this residue. 

Q~~~~~9;!! 

Arsenic, crystalline, a, orthorhombic, was supplied by 

L. Light. It was burned in small pieces weighing approximately 0.5 g. 

Sodium hydroxide was supplied by B.D .H. Ltd. (Anala.R). 

Results ... --
The overall process for the oombustion of arsenio, if aocount is 

taken of the oxidation of a fraotion of the sodium arsenite to sodium 
, 

arsenate, may be considered to take plaoe in stages represented by the soheme, 

0.5 As203(cryst.) + [65 MaOH, 1999.5 H20](liQ.) ~ 

[MaAs02, 64 MaOH, 2000 H20](liQ.) 

which, when oombined, give the reaction 

As(oryat.) + 0.75 02(g) + [65 MaOH, 1999.5 H20](liQ.) ~ 

[NaAs02, 64 MaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) 

for which the change in internal energy is ~U(3). 

The oombustion of benzoic acid, and the subsequent solution 

of oarbon dioxide in the alkaline solution, 
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7 CO2(g, p atm.) + [NaAs02, 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liq.) ~ 

[NaAs02, 50 NaOH, 7 Na2Co3, 2007 H20](liQ.) 

combine to give the reaction 

C6H5COOH(oryst.) + 7.5 02(g) + [NaAs02, 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liQ.) ~ 

[NaAs0
2

, 50 NaOH, 7 Na2C03, 2010 H20](liq.) 

(5) 

(6) 

Results of the measurements of heats of combustion experimants a, b, and 

c, are shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3. The symbols have the following 

meanings . 

·:l(As, g.) 

m(B .11.., g.) 

mi (g.) 

£\Rc ('1), t.Ro(b) and 

t.Rc( c)(obm) 

'1n( eal.) 

Eo ( a) ( eal./ ohm) 

= mass of arsenic, ~ vacuo; 

= mass of benzoic aoid, .!!: .... va_c .... u .... o; 

= mass of cotton thread fusb; 

= ohange in r esistanoe of the platinum resistanoe 

thermometer, proportional to the correoted 

temperature rise, for the experiments (a), 

(b), and (c), respectively; 

= hea t evolved in the form ti on of ° .1N ni tric 

acid ; 

= heat of combustion of the ootton thread 

fuse, 3.881 keal./g.; 

= correotion for energy absorbed by the benzoic 

aoid, water , and oxygen present before 

oombustion, over the t emperature rise 

t.R (a)(ahm); 
o 
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E . ( cal./ ohm) 
s~ 

SESi 

m(AsIII, g.) 

' m(AsIII , cryst.,g.) 

q (cal .) sn 

<100 (cal.) 
2 

= energy equivalent of the standard calorim~ter 

system; 

= standard deviation of the mean of E .; 
s~ 

III = mass of As present in bomb solution anJ. 

washings as determined volumetrioally; 

V = the assumed mass of As present in bomb 

solution and vlashings [i.e. m(As, g.) -

( Ill )] m As , g. ; 

= mass of AsIII recovered from 0 ruoible after 

combustion; 

= m(B. A., g.) x bU!, where ~UB = -6,319.1 cal./g. 

= 

benzoio acid;. 

the heat evolved in the formation of an 

aq'.leous solution of sodium nitrate, produced 

by neutralisation of nitrio acid formed by 

oxidation of nitrogen present as impurity in 

the oxygen, -27.0 koal./mole;66(a) 

= heat evolved by solution of CO2 in bomb solution; 

given by 

<1002 = [m(C02) x m(B.A.) + mf (C02) x mi]~U(5), 

where m(C02) is the mass of CO2 produced by 

combustion of 1 g. benzoic acid, 2.5~272 g.; 

mt (C02) is the mass of CO2 produoed by the 

combustion of 1 g. of ootton thread fuse, 
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qoxid. ( cal. ) 

~( cal.) 

1 .61 8 g.; and 

.- -- -[ Ml (0) x E i - (qB 1: + q. + q ) ] 
6U(5) :: cs. 1 . ~ an 

[m(C02) x m(BJ'1.,) + m'(C02) x mi ] 

10-3 x m(AsV). MI 
:: I" M(As) x oxide ' 

where, 

M(As) is the atomic weight of arsenio, 

MIoxid• :: tilif ° [Na3i1.s0 4' in 62 NaOH, 2001 H20](liq.) 

- 6Hf o[NaAs02, in 64 NaOH, 2000 H
2
0](liq.) 

where , 

- 4HfO(H20, liq.) - 2 tilifo[NaOH, in 

31.25 H20](liq.) + tilid = -68.8 ~ 

0.10 kcal./mole Na3i1.s04 

6Hr°[Na
3
As04, in 62 NaOH, 2001 H20](liQ.) 

- tilif o[NaAB02 , in 64 NaOH, 2000 H20](liQ.) = 
-225..qo,! 0.10 kcal./mole (Chap. VI, p.99 ); 

MId = +0.124 kcal./mole is the heat of 

dilution 62 [N~OH, in 31.25 H20] ~ 62[NaOH, in 

32.27 H20], and the heats of formation are 

[NaOH, in 31.25 H2O], -112.446 1 0.006, 

[NaOH, in 32.27 H20], -112.4l!J+,! 0.006 koal.! 
66(a) mole. - ; 

= the thermal correotion corresponding to the 

conversion of the reaotants and produots to 

their standard states. It is diffioul t to 
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E (b) o 

evaluate this quantity for eqn. (3) Md 

correction w as made only for the change of 

r1 moles of oxygen from G atm. to P1 atm. and 

the change in energy of r 2 moles of oxygen 

from P2 to ([) atm •• 

= the isothermal oorrection due to the energy 

absorbed by the oharge present in the bomb 

before combustion, o~er the temperature 

change, produced by the oombustion of arsenio 

alone . The following values for speoific 

heats were used; As , 0.0822; Pt, 0.324; 

Silica (fused), 0.200; NaOR solution, 0.908; 

benzoio aoid 0.287; 'and ~xygen 0.1555 cal./g.129 

The value, 6Uo(3), is calculated from the relation 

6U(3) - E Cb) + 0 o -VI 

+ q. + q + q + q )-
~ an oxide CO2 

The standard heat of reaction, 6Ho(3), may be derived from the relation 

6Ho(3) = 6Uo(3) + 6nRT, 

wh~re 6n ia the difference between the number of moles of gas present 

before and after reaotion (3). 
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..... 
o ......, 

t 

Experiment 1 

m( B .A. , g • ) !f 1.120225 

m. (g.) 
1. 

0.004547 

rot (a)(ohm) 
0 

0.09962 

~(oal.) 17.66 

<In( oal.) 1.33 

E (eal./ ohm) 
0 

19.20 

E .(eal.lohm) 
81. 

71229.24 

!! 
~5 = 1.320 g./mJ.. 

TABLE 1 

Experiment (a) 

2 

1.124699 

0.003479 

0.09993 

13.50 

1.28 

19.21 

71248.98 

3 4 5 

1.154652 1 .124879 1 .149250 

0.002642 0.002725 0.003413 

0.10238 0.09991 0 .10206 

10.25 10.58 13.25 

1 .. 04 1.20 0.41 

19 .30 19 .~1 19.28 

71247.81 71245.63 . 71270.55 

Mean E . = 71248.k4 + 6.6 eal./ohm 
31. . -

Sf . = + 0.009,% 
81. -



TABLE 2 

Experiment (b), AB, 11, 74.922 

Experiment 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

m(As, g.) 0.507257 0.527930 0.502972 0.521124 0.505757. 0.492545 0.516311 

m(B .A., g ,.) 0.572835 0.558891 0.579306 0.570289 0.575140 0.56980; 0.561519 

m.(g.) 
l. 

0.003528 0.003916 0.003313 0.003213 0.002924 0.003157 0.003782 

6R (b)( ohm) c 0.07181 0.07048 0.07266 0.07179 0.07218 0.07172 0.07L74 
V m(As, g.)._ 0.105311 0.110251 0.116385 0.114308 0.121792 0.12281 0.107997 

( III ) m As, g. 0.395203 0.417679 0.386587 0.406816 0.383965 0.369730 0.408314 

( III m As, crys t •• , g • ) 0.006743 ..... 
0 

qB .A. ( cal.) Cl) 3619.78 3531.67 3660.68 3603.70 3634.35 3600.65 3548.28 
I 

<l:t (cal.) 13.69 15.20 12.86 12.47 11.35 12.25 14.68 

q (cal.) sn 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.72 

%02(cal.) 809.67 790.32 818.53 805.74 812.31 805.01 793.90 

q . d (cal.) on • 96.71 101 .25 106.88 104.97 111 .84 112.78 99.17 

Clw(cal.) 0.55 0.56 0.54 0.56 0.56 0.56 0.55 

Ee( cal.) 5.02 5.02 5.02 5.02 5.02 5.02 5.02 

-6Uo(3) kcal./ 85.70 83.28 86.66 85.08 85.42 88.79 85.30 
g.-atom As. 

Mean L\Uo(3) = -85.85 1: 1.60 kcal./g.-atom As 

MRT = -0.23 

£\H
o( 3) = -86.08 ! 1.60 kcal.'/.g.-atom As 



TABLE 2 
Experiment (c) 

Experiment 1 2 3 4 5 

m(B .A., g.) 0.565106 0.562945 0.557326 0.570226 0.571353 

m.( g.) 
:l. 

0.003456 0.003734 0..003421 0.003123 0.003434 

6R (c)( ohm) c 0.06157 0.(\()125 0.06066 0~06204 0.06226 

qB.A.(cal.) 3570.94 3557.29 3521.78 3603.30 3610.42 

q. (cal.) 
l. 

13.41 14.49 13.21 12.12 13.33 

q (cal.) an 0.72 0.72 0.7? 0.72 0.72 

~ ~U(5) cal./g. CO2 560.16 554.95 557.19 557.10 560.81 
0 
\D 

Mean 6U(5) = -558.04! 1.3 cal./g. CO2 

~U(5) = ! 0.23% 



Discus sion --... ..-
The heat of combustion, tili°(3) = -86.08! 1.6 kcal./g.-atom As 

refers to the oombustion of arsenic in oxygen, in the presenoe of sodium 

hydroxide, to form an aqueous solution of sodium arsenite in sodium 

hydroxide. The heat of reaotion of As203 with sodium hydroxide has 

been measured as -12.03! 0.04 kcal./mole (Chap. VI, p. 93), and. thus 

we may oaloulate !ilio 
0 = -80.07:t 1 .6 koal./ g.-atom As for the reaotion 

As(oryst.) + 0.75 02(g.) ~ 0.5 As20
3
(oryst., oota.), 

leading to tilif O(As20
3

, oryst., octa.) = -160.14.:!:: if.6 kcal./mole. This 

is in good agreement with the value 6Hf o(AS203, oryst., oota.) = -160.30! 

o .22kcal./mole . obtained by reaotion oalorimetry and reported in the 

previous Chapter. 

The divergence between the value 6H£O(As20
3

, cryst., oota.) = 
-160.14! 1.6 koal./mole ani other values determined from combustion 

oalorimetry (see p. 25 ) may be attributed to the presence of an oxide 

in the oombustion produots, strongly endothermio with respeot to 

ordinary As203 - As205 mixtures.125 Use of a rotating bomb oalorimeter 

obviates this problem. 

o ArseniouB oxide exists in the gas phase, at 25 C, as the As
4

0
6 

moleoule, and the heat of sublimation for the prooess As
4

06(oryat., oota) 

~ As
4

06(g) has been given as 6H = +24.93 koal./mole,1 30 henoe the heat 

of formation of the gaseous As406 moleoule ia caloulated as follows; 

AHfo(Aa406' g) = 2 tilifo(A8203' oryst., Dota.) + 24.93 = -295.81 ! 

0.70 kcal./mole. 
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The mean bond dissooiation energy n(As - 0) in AS
4

06 is given 

by the relation; 

Taking the values 6Hf O(o, g) = 59.54 koal./g._atom,108 ani 

6Hf aCAs, g) = 69.4 koal./ g.-atom, the value n(As - 0) = 77.6 ! 0.1 koal./ 

mole is oaloulated. The value 6Hf o(As, g) = 69.4 koal./g.-atom, whioh 

is higher than the previously estimated value of 60.0 koal./g.-atom,104 

has been proposed by Sinke and Stul1131 on the basis of a review by 

Brewer.and Kane132 of ·available vapour pressure and spectrosoopio data. 
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Conclusion 

As a result of the work reported in this thesis, the 

thermoohemistry of arsenio oompound.s has been put on a firmer basis. 

The way is now open to extend. the use of rotating-bomb oalorimetry and. 

reaction calorimetry to a wid.e variety of arsenic compounds. 

Measurements of heats of hydrolysis, using aqueous solutions 

of hydrofluoric acid. in a reaction cnlorime~er , could. yield. the heats 

of formation of a number of other silicon compounds, such as the series 

SiH X,. ,where X is a halogen. With the techniques of rotating-bomb 
n '-f--n 

calorimetry, which have alread.y been applied. successfully to some 

organo-silicon compounds , consid.erable d.evelopments in silicon 

thermochemistry may now be expeoted. 
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